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-HE IS A FOOL l" I thoùght that by:d.by I mi ht tiea i tIiitle more than two feet long. It was but continued to enlarge upon the subjec
A gentleman who visited with great cultivator against that rock; so1. took a standing on its edge, and so.light that I ail to myseli, for .;do believe that before

regularity.the.Philadelphia Penitentiary, the crowbar, intending to poke aroundand find could lift it into the waggonwithout help." we pray, or better,-while we pray, we shoul

inmates of:which bis piety prompted him out its'size once for al, Andlit was dne of ."'The first time you really faced your look our troubles square in the face.

to instruct, had. given a Bible to a convict, the surprises of -my life to find that it was troubleyou conquered it," I replied aloud, Imagine the farmer ploughing aroun
w wua.h.ethat rock for five yearswho would ask him tât each.

visi. th iuchrshrew. praying all the while, "C

n ess, some difficult question Lord, removedidnt rock!

formed from passages of whathr i a t knal

the- sacred volume j eaciwhther it was a big roc

time declaring heo ottià or a little flat stone 1

not go on if this was not We shiver and shakeand

first explained to him. .shrink, and sometimes do

The gentleman was un- not dare to pray about a

able to persuade him that it trouble because it makes

would hae best for him first it seem so real, not

ta dwell upon'those pas- aven knowing what we
sages which he could easily-wish the Lord to do about

understand, and which ap.. it, when, if we would face

plied te is situatio. Ap the trouble and call it by its

ter many fruitless trials ta right name, one-half of its

inditte the convitt t this -terror would be gone.

coùrse, bis friendly teaher The trouble that lies

said : down with us. at night and

" What would you think confronts us on first waking
of a very hingry man; who.- in the morning, is not

bad not eaten a morse of - trouble that we have faced,
food for the last twenty- but the trouble whose pro-

four hours, and was asked portions we do not know,
by a charitable man ta come -Selected.
im and sit down at arichly..
covered table, on which
were large dishes. of chdidë l "GOD IS NOWHERE."
meat, and also covered An infidel was one day
ones, the contents of which . troubled in his mind as he
the hungry man did not sat in bis roomalone, while
know. Instead of satisfy. »his little Nellie was away
ing bis exhausted body at Sunday-school. He bad
with the former, he raises often said, "There is no
anc caver after another, -God," but could not satisfy
and insiste on finding out himself with his scepticiem,
what these unknown dishes and at this time ha felt
are composed of. In spite especially troubled a s
of ail the advice of the f thoughts of the Sunday
charitable man to partake school and of the wonder-
first of the more substan- fui works of creation would
tial dishes, he dwells with push their way into bis
obstinate inquiry on nicer mid. To quiet these
compounds, until, over- troublesome thoughts ha
come with exhaustion, he -took some large cards and
drops down. What do you printed on each of them
think of such a man 7 "QGd is nowhere ;" and

"He is a fool," said the hung them up in hisstudy.
convict, "Iand I be one no Nellie soon came home,
longer. I understand you and began to talk about

; but ber father pointed

FACE YOUR TROU-
BLES.

"I had ploughed around
a rock in one of my fields
for over five years," said a
farmer, "and I bad broken
a mowing machine' knife
against it, besides losing
the use of the ground in
which it lay, all hcause I
supposed it was- a large
rock, that it would take too
much time and labor to re-
move. But to.day, when
I began to plough for corn,

MOSES STRIKING ON THE ROCK.

And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, Take the rod,.and gather thou the assembly together, thou, and Aaron thy
brother, and speak ye unto the rock before their eyes ; and it shall give forth his water, and thou shalt bring forth to them
water out of the rock: so thou shalt give the congregation and their .beasta drink. And Moses took the rod from before the
Lord as he commanded him. And Mosses and Aaron gathered the congregation together befi ', "" nd he said unto
them, Hear now, ye rebels ; muet we fetch you water out of thb. rock ? And Moses lifted up>
smote the rock twice: and the water came out abundantly, and the congregation drank,and the L

cTNOI
JraLI

her toone of the cards and
said, "Can you read that 1"
She climbed a chair and
began eagerly to spell it
out: "G.o-d, God, i.8,

is, n.o-w, now, h-e-r-e,
here ; God is now here.
Ian't that right, papa l"
The man's heart was
touched, and bis infidelity
baniehed, by the faith of
Nellie, and again the pro-
pbecy was fulfilled, "A
little child shall lead them."
- NWorth-Western .Presby-
terian.
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IS IT. RIGEIT i it to a place df private conferenc' and
" My home," said a Manchester gentle. prayer. Thi wethink, if carried out would

man, "is situated in the suburbs of'this supply the missing link between .the Sun-
great commercial city. I love my home, dayschool and the church."
and desire to do all in iny power to sur- A pastor in the State of New York writes.
round niy family with all the enjoyments of us, referring to this article
life, and to screen them, as far as possible, If our Sunday-school workers could ail
by God's blessings, from evil associations. catch the idea suggested by Dr. Craft, and
At the back of my bouse is a beautiful gar- throw themselves -into the work in that line
den, in which I d'elight to spend many of with inspiration and enthusiasm for Christ,
my hours. Some tine ago the fumes from thousands of our children might be brought
the chimney off the cheucal works about to Christ. We must act quickly, and with
half a mile from my house began to injure vigor and love, or they are lost to us, to the
the bloom and foliage of my plants and Church, and to heaven, many of them.
trees. Il It seemrs to me that we are not as largely

"I .consulted my lawyer, and he assured securing the conversion of our children as
me that the law of the land was so strict on we should, and yet what interestá are soon
such matters that lie had no question to be committed to these children ! -The
whatever of being able to stop the salvation of our country and the world is
'nuisance.' He applied to the Court of suspended upon this issue. Has there ever
C hancery for an injunction, and, after hear- been a time when it has been as important
ing evidence from professional -analyste on - now-the early conversion of the rising
the question, the judge speedily daecided in generation 7 .
My favor, and the nuisance was removed. " The thought of what is before our chil.

"But is the law of England equally just dren and youth is to me well-nigh over-
with regard to other and greater evils 1 whelming. May God help us all to do with

"On the opposite side of the street, in our might what our hands find to do in this
front of my house, is a huge gin-shop. At direction."
night it is lightead up most brilliantly, and It is a hopeful aign when the hearts of our
holds out many inducements to entrap faithful pastors turn in the direction of
young people of both sexes into drinking practical results in our Sunday-school work.
and other evil habits. -. S. Banner.

" The foul language which my family and
servants are often obliged to hear from DON'T.
both men and women who bave been made BY WOLSTAN DIXEY.
drunk in that house is too sad to relate. To -Don't imagine because a boy wears shabbymy coachmen, stablemen, gardeners, it bas clothing tbat he is a shabby boy. Just bear
truly been a curse ; for much of the money in mind there is more thau one way of beingwhich ought to have gone for the support shabby.. When Edison, the great inventor,
of their wis and children bas gone into first came to Boston it was mid-winter, and
the publican's till instead. The evil is not he wore a pair of yellow linen trousers, pro-
confined to the six working days of the bably the hest he had ; but they might have
week, as was the case with the chemical been called Seven-League Boots, if people
works, but on Sunday the withering influ- had known what strides he would make intoence of the trade carried on in that house fame a-d fortune.
continues. Don't think because a boy lives in a plain

"But when I remonstrated and tried to house and las a vary plain face that ha
remove tlis nuisance, my lawyer sbook bis doesn't amount to much. Abraham Lin-
head and said : 'The lawof the land enables coln's early- home was a log cabin ; as for
you to protect your flowers, but it gives you his face, it was noted for its homeliness.
no power to remove the greater curse of the Don't suppose that, because a boy isn't
gin-sbops from your boys.' bright at bis lessons, ha doesn't know any.

"To my remonstrances with the man thing. Sir Walter Scott was thought to be
whose business is withering and blighting a dull boy at school, and was chiefly notemy earthly comforts far more than the for bis good fighting, however he turned
chemical works, he boldly draws out from out to know a thing or two. Hogarth, the
bis pocket a paper signed by the magistrates celebrated painter and engraver, was a stupid
-who are the representatives of-the Queen boy at his books
and Parliament of Great Britain and Ire- Don't be sure that because a boy's parents
land-and with a look of scorn and derision are ignorant ha will be. Shakespeare's
he Eayg the withering words, 'Here is my father couldn't write his own name.
licence to do it l'-Alliance News. Don't get the idea that a boy who is slow,

awkward, or clumsy in any way is certainly
THE MISSING LINK, going to get left away behind in the race of

Not long since an article appeared in The life.. Demostheues had a harsb and stam-
Christian Advocate, from the pan of the Rev. mering voice, but in spite of that he became
A. N. Craft, D .D., with the title, " The one of the greatest orators that ever lived.
Missing Link between the Church and the Don't despise or look down on any boy,
Sunday-school." It ischaracterized by vigor or man either. For two reasons, don't do
and frankness, and contains some pungent this :. In the first place, bocause it is mean
truths that the Church will do well to heed. and unchristian and ungentlemanly ; and

After referring to the difficulties in the secondly, because it is quite likely, no mat-
way of securing the conversiont of the chil. ter how well fixed you .are now, that some
dren in our Sunday.scbools, the writer day he will be in a position to look down on l
develops lis plan for eupplyi "The Missing you.-Trasure Trove
Link." He says :

" This work must be done in the Sunday- THE DYING TEACHER.
school. The class-meeting people and the In Chicago, a teacher, whose health was
revival-loving people must become workers rapidly failing, was missing from his class
in the Sunday-school. We must have one Sunday. Mr. Moody, the now re- t
thoroughly Christian teachers, who. will be nowned evangelist, triead to teach that class,
both teacbers and class-leaders. Let there be but failed to do anything with them. They
a Sunday.school prayer-meeting once a were an awful class of girls. Early on Mon-
month, fifteen minutes long. Let the oppor- day moruing this young man came into the t
tunity for risine for prayer be given as often. store where Mr. Moody worked, and, totter- o
Let the appeil b short, but as earnest as ing and bloodless, threw himself upon soma <
those whichare given at protracted meetings. boxes, saying, " I have been bleeding at the

"' All tan y.ears of age and younger' will lungs, and they have given me up to die." .
respond at once. Most of the boys and girls (e was not afraid to die, but said, " I have
in their teans will soon be reached. Soie got to stand before God and give anaccounrt
adults will yield. I have tried this experi- of my stewardship, and not one of my
ment, and would pledge myself to go into Sunday.school scholars has been brought to
ainy Sunday-school and secure this result. Jesus. I have failed to bring one, 'and I b
Atny good superintendent can do this with- haven't any strength to do it now." Mr.
ont the aid of the pastor. Moody got a carriage and took that dying S

" Lot a secretary be appointed, whose sole man to each of the homes of bis scholars.
duty it will be to keep a record of those -To each one he said, as best his frail voice d
who have become seekers, of their age, home would let him, " I have come to ask you to 1
irfluience, their state of experience, their come to the Saviour,' and then prayed for a
haptism, their teacher and leader, and report them as he never did before. In just tan 1
to the pastor those who are judged to be days that whole class was brought to Jesus. 7
ready for full membership in the Church. "Some of the very best and most constant t
Let the hall tap five minutes before the teachers Mr. Moody had before going to n
close of the lesson as a signal for the teachers Europe were converted at that time, and w
to speak to their acholars especially on the they, in turn, have gathered manysheaves." c
subject of experimental religion. Let the Even MNr. Moody was led by this incident
pastor, superintendent, or teacher invite to throw up bis business and give himself
those who from time to time especially need wholly to the work of God in saving souls. ri

l'Who eau estimate the number of souls tha
dying Sunday-school teacher, directly an
indirectly, brought to Christ with the littl
strength ha had remaining i It will be pot
sible to know the aggregate number only a
the great judgment day. .

Ye who are yet clothed with youthfu
vigor, strength, and possibilities for good, g
forth weeping and bearing precious seed
Like that dying man, do earneet persona
work for the Master. Let each of you
scholars feel that you care for his soul-
that no joy would be greater to you than t
see each of them coming to Christ.

Then pray, study and work, till the Mas
ter calls for you, that you may, with re
joicing, bring many sheaves with you, an
hear it said: "Well done,good and faithfu
servant,......enter thou into the joy of thj
Lord."

Whoever well aucceeds in life,
In persevering in the strife
To rescue souls from hell's dark door,
Shall shine in heaven forevermore.

SCHOLARS' NOTES
(From International Question Book.)

LESSON VIII.-FEBRUARY 20.
ABRAHAM PLEADING FOR SODOM.- GEN

18: 23-33.
ConmIT VERsEs 23-25.

GOLDEN TEXT.
In wrath remember merey.-Hab. 3: 2.

CENTRAL TRUTE.
The Christian's desireand prayer for the sal.

vatlon, of othars.
DAILY READINGS.

M.. Gen. 17: 1-8, 15:22.
T. Geu. 18 1-22
W. tian. 18:2-3W.
Th. Reb. 7: 1-28.
F. Rom. 8: 12-28.
Sa. Johin 8:51.59.
Su. Ex. 32: 7-14, 31-39.
ABRAHAM.-Now 99 years old. with one clild,lihmael, son of Hagar. Sarab, 90 years old,

aud stili childiess.
INTRovDoTORY.-nf teen years: pass away

with fewevents, save the birth of Abraba m's
son Ishmal. Then the Lord appeared twice
within three months, renewed bis promises,
changed the names of Abraham and sarah as
a token of their frilfilment, and establishedihe covenant of circumeision. The lesson to-
d:îv la lu convectionî iilî, the second of thase
tWo appearances, or the sxtr from the frt cali
In Ur.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
TrE HEAVENLY VISITANTS-three angels intha terni of maxi visil -Abraham and are vwel-comed. Ha was hoeirtahie, and dentertaIned

angeis unawares" (Heb. 13:2). THE THREAT-
ENPE PrUNISEMENT- od reveals t Abraham
ltsa urpose of dest.roylug Sodom, wbsre Lot
live Sin had borne its fruit, and the wicked
frew must be destroyed In Order to save the
ivuole race from corruption. TrE INTERCES.
si-Abraliam. He had tits priviiege on Se-counit of bis lire of faith and obedience (v. 19).
Tuhe pra r of th r'giiteoris xian avaleth
muci. Jýesus Christ is our Intercessor. FOR
WIIOM LIE INTERCEDES-Lot, wbo had eifishily
chien Sodam, and for rle wIcked city which
bateri Abraham. and bis religion. 23. ABRA-
IArm DREw NEAR-to the Lord, who liad corne
In flie forin of one 0f the ihrae mni (v. 22).
DESTROY Tri l RIGHT RUs WITI2 T.E WICKED-
Ln war, pestilence, earthquakes, this seems to
be so; but note (1) that we do not alvays know
the fuli circumstances; (2) God cares for each
individual, and will permit only what ls goodfor hilm (Rom. 8:28): (3) lire is not Ilmited to
,lits ivonid; lîcavexi wlt Marce ail rlgbt; (4) oftexi
tri rglteous are partaers Ixi tih s, wen
they have not done ail they could to make rte
sinuers batler. 26. FIFTY RIGHTEOUS . . . 1
WILL SPAi(E ALL Fila PLACE Fort TIlRIR
SAxES-because so many good would be a bolyeaven to keep the whole frorm being so wicked -
and saving the others for their sakes would tend
to lead themu to repentance.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUoTOR.-HOW nany times did God

ippear to Abrahami wvth promises? (Sea Pro-gress fEvents) Whc 0fthemIsrecordedr
our tast lesson I How many years between
hat lesson and tbis? What occurred during
these 15 years?

SUBJECT: PRAYLNG FOR OTHERS.
I. A aCsîTY EXPOSED To RuIN.-W here was

tkhrahîanis bornai What tbrae visitors came
o him one day 7 (18: 2; 19:1.) Who was one
r them 7 (Comp. Gen. 22:11 with 16; Ex. 3:2Ïlt eHod -Abraham treattheni Whaî

iuîyý lanforced by Ibis Incident, In <he New
Tesîament? (Heb.t:2,) hat are we twice
on"anced y Paul to l? (Rom. 12:13; 1 Tit.
:2.) Towhoml
What dild (hese anges reveal to A brahami

Vhat was the moral character of Sodom I
18:13;18:20.) t nsltusiceormercyor both,
o destroy snob a Cityl

Why is it necessary that sin b punished?
S jnst pnshmexit cruelty or mercy I Show
o0W the whoie nation and the wboe word

would he corrupted if sin were not punislhed?
now that punishment or the few la mercy to

hae mauy.
n TEE INTEROEssOR (v. 23). Why was tle

ivine•purpose revealed to Abraharmt (vs.
7-19.) What is sald o the prayer Or the rlght-
ous I(James 5:16.) Why cao only the rgt
uus ha effectuai:ntercessors for otherstJnr
5:14, 15.) Who intercedss for us i (Heb.
:22,25.)
Is ti power or lnîarcding for others one of

hie fruits 0f R rlgbieons lirfe Why do men
eed au intercessort Why can God ln answer
0 prayer. Save maxi from puinishment whlch
,ould otherwse ha inflicted i Is Ibere any
hange in (Gods adesire to ave them, or ln their
rcumstans by means orprayer? Does ths
rOt oy ligt oi dis ox int ?E
I.I For WvHM HIZI TERCEIORDI. -WhaI

.ghtons maxi lived lu Sodom I (2 Pet. 2: 7, 8.)

(I ~

ýt Did Abraham pray for him atone? How were
d te rn's nmies o! Abraham and of lits

rlgoWhysïoud ha pray for sucb people 1a What precept of Christ did ha fuifl ? (Malt.
5:44,45.)

1V. TuE INTERCESSIoN (VS. 23-33).-What was
Abrabami pleai Des Uod.puxish tha nlght.eous wlha wickedI (Sec ipi.) Forweosee

l sake did Abraham ask God to spare Sodom i
How xîîauy times dld hae mnaie this prayerio Wat waas the least number who wouid save

. the city?' 1ow would the presence of the few
l ghteousmake it afe to, spare the city I (siee

r W"s the prayer answarad? i gre tha rIght-
cons destrpraye ithe wicked Dues Uod

o aiways hear our pr yers for others i Give
r e x-mpe t rcedin for,.othersl(x.p ex7-4 6:35 h a.731;2Uni~ 1-42;. John7:1-26 ; James 5: 17.20.)

d LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 27.
DESTRUCTION OF SODoM.-GEN, 19: 15-26.

COMMIT VERSES 15, 16.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Escape for tby life.-Gen. 19:17.
CENTRAL TRUTE.

If the righteous scarcely be saved, whe re shall
the ungodly and the sinuer appear

DAILY READINGs.
M. eo. 19:1.7.

T. Gen. 19: 15-29.
W. 2 Pet. 2: 1-9.
Th. Pov. 1: 20-33.F. Luire 17. 20.37.Sa. Mati. 11: 16-30.
Su. 1 Cor. 3: 0.23.
LocAToN OF Sono3r.-There are two opinions.

L Tili l t ata the ganaral opinion was that theplain ;vas athe southern end f te Dead Sea.
About one-thlrd of the distance from the
southern end Isa long peuins1a, running nearly
acnosstha sea. NorîtioiftIlilsthe sealsl,200 feet
deep; soulh if Il, ony tbree to Ibirteen fret
deep. Tlis sonthern hay, about t1fteen moiles
long, ls supposed to have beau a fertile plain andthe site of the citles destroyed at this Lime, but
uow souk beuah tlhe water. 2. The best
scbolars uow regard the plain as aituated ah thenorthern end or the Dead Sea, near the mouth
of the Jordan.

1.NTIIODIJCoRVn.-Tia hîvo angela Who toftAbraham yvnt tral same avenig Ii Sodoni,
where Lot wvas sitting in the gate He wel.
comed te two men to bis bone, where theywere assaulted by tua sodomites. The angelsafflicted them with blinduess. This may havemade Lot know they were angels with God's
message. They told him thatsodomn would hedestroyed. He went to his sons-in-law andwarned them; but ha was to them as one that
mocked.

. HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
17. TO THE MtouNTAiNs-the Moabite Moun-

talus, tiaI, risc abruptiy ou the east aida of thesert. a. t CAXINOT ESCAPE TO THE IIOUNTAIN-it was at some distance, he was old, with wo.
men uiller fils cure; lhe montalu iras wild,anen infster.ivltiî wiid beasIs. and prbaps with
robbers. 20. Ttis CITY-Zoar (LlîLte) among
lhe foot-aizs. 21. 1 rAVE ACCEPTED - iodbeard bis vrayer, althougb IL was s fouili
prayer, audLot soon left il (v. 30) God knew
etter thau le. . RAINED .. . BRIMSTONE

AND FIrE-e., burniug brImione or bitune;
the word-inClodes bath. Sodomn was lu au 011
region. The soit abounded in petroleum and
bitumen. With sartqua and iightnng, pro-
hahiy, (lad sel 1i<is boit on lire, as bionietlmesoccurs In our oli regious. 26. RIS WIFE LOOKED
BACIC FiOM nEUiND EIM-she liad lingered be.

med tbe otier', and was ov takea by th
flamnes. PILLAR 0lF SALT-alie wVSs probahiy 1in-crustet with tie saîts that abound there, and
lookect like a plllar or motnd.

<4UEsTIONS.
INTRODUCTOR.-What tihree persons bad

visited Abraham? Where did two of them gowhite lie was pleading for Sodoin? How didLot receive nbem itufoe was he rewarded I
Wiare ivas Sodomn situated ?
SUBJECTI ESCAPE FR02 THE CITY OF

flESIRUI ON.
1. UNEEDED WARNINGS.-What announce.

ment did the angels make to Lot? (v. 13.)Whom did he warni (v. 14.) low did theytreat his warnings? Why did they not believel
Do men still treat God's waruiugs in the same
way? Vhy t What will be the resuit? (Prov.
1:2431.)

II. ESCAPE FOR THY LIFE (vs. 15-22).-What
did the angels say early the next morningi%Vhat would tend to malle Lot linger) What

as the need ohaste? Whoescaped with Loti
WVly mnuet tbev uit stay lu ail hepalny
What favor did Lot askor fGod? Why was it a
fouiai prayer Was it grantedi Didit.do Lot
auy good i (v. 30.)

What angels does God send to warn os?
Why ls there ne'ed of haste in escaping from
si? WVere atone la safety? Wat warn-
lngs dies Christ fouxit an Ibis tesson?. (Luira17:28.30.) What other Scripture 'varingts are
there 1

What passage in the New Testament doesLot's experence illustrate? (1 Cor. 3:11-15.)
sha tit Lot lose hy ging tr Sctar ho svalWhy laitL foollsh to 0 iva tuaI ur life work lalost, even If we are savedi Was Lot's prayer amark of 51h or unbelief? Ara wt wseexioughi ho tiolet on any tatinite thling frîm

Uodl
111. TiE DESTRUCTION OF THE WICKED (vS.

23-25).-Wbat as the fate of Sodorne Wnatother cillas Su01..red witi it? (Deant. 20:21.)Were there any natural causes of this over-throw ? Why was this punishnent just i
Show buw il %vas aisa manciltil. WVli aluneraha punishe lu a l oke mannr If they wiii nul
repenti

Give a fuller description of the natural
causes of this destruction. nas It als miracu.lanas? What la thare lu Our natures thrugliwhich God punislies sin? le the punishment
ail naturalt

IV. TE FATE OF THE BACKSLIDER V. 26).-

came oa he? What iesson dnes Christ teach
fromthist (Lfuke17:32. 33.) Whatleads pepe
uow ho look brckr? Wtîa warSdirg toc. (au(
gva 10 acrsîldcensl (Elab. 6:4.6.)



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
HEALTH AND IL!L HEALTH OF

WOMEN.

Under this title, Dr. Lucy M. Hall, asso-
edate Professor of Physiology at Vassar, is
contributing a series of sensible articles to
the Christian Union, wbieh ought to set
women ta tbinking that possibly help and
health lie within themselves, not in special.
ists or •-tonics; and moreover, that their
chronie disabilities are never to be over-
come until the cause is removed. Dr. Hall
doea not hesitate to ascribe the immediate
and proîoking cause of so much sickness
and suffering among her own sex to their
beavy and unsuitable clothing. and says:
" It is no wonder that many a weary wo-
man bas been dragged by ber clothes toa
sick bed, to ber grave, or worse still to re-
main a chronic invalid, always to be cared
for at the bands of the family doctor or a
specialist."

la the game, so costly, worth the candleI
Not one womau in fifty would honestly
confess that it is, but the difficulty is to
convince the ordinary, unthinking woman
that health or ill health is even remotely
affected by the clothes she chooses to or is
compelled by fashion to wear. If she is
sick she thinks it is the doctor's business to
cure lier. Heavy skirtsl Hig h heels?
What bave they to do with dyspepsia, weak
eyes or a pain in the back of ber bead or
any other pet ache? And the poor abused
body, protesting by these very aches that it
bas never a fair chance, sooner or later yields
in the struggle, unable to make thelanguage
of suffering and pain understood.

"Fortunately," as Dr. Hall remark,
"women are hard to kill, or the world would
soon become depopulated for want of
mothers."

Of the shoes with wbich the fashionable
woman and ber imitators defori their feet
and their gait, Dr. Hall says :

," The shape of the shoe is a matter of im-
portance in a double sense. That the high-
heeled shoe throws a part of the body out
of its normal axis and prevents the natural
spring of the foot, and that narrow tocs
cause a multiplicity of local ills are grave
objections; but nature is bountiful and will
adjust herself in a measure to such interfer-
ence. The backaches and beadaches caused
by the unnatural jar which comes to these
parts from pegging about upon feet with the
elasticity and spring all taken out of them
can be borne. If the discomfort caused by
corns, bunions or ingrowing toe nails niakes
you still more nervous, and possibly a little
cross, your friends will probably bear with
you, and an occasional trip on the stairs or
a sprained ankle now and then willnot hurt
yourasister though it may be a little hard1
upon you.

" The most serions objection is that wo-
inen with such shoes and such feet will not,
or rather cannot walk. They ride up and
down in the streetcars'o other conveyances,
imstead aof taking the vigorous tramp which
would put new life into their lagging pulses,
new strength into their muscles, new vigor
into every movement."-E. F. E., in Laows
of Life.

FAULTS OF THE MOUTH.

A horse-dealer looks carefully into tne
mouth of a hors before he buya him. So
a wise teacher can tell a great deal about a
boy or a girl by au inspection of the moutb.1

There are the teeth, for example. De-
fective teeth may indicate %n bereditag i
taint; usually they betray unsuitable food;i
too much sweet, too litt'le of thea stuff of!
which good teeth are -made, a diet alluringi
to a dainty palate, but deficient in nutritive1
power. Good, plain, honest food, plainly
cooked, usually gives good teeth. Look att
the teeth of a Carolina negro of pure blood,c
who bas lived all his days on hog andt
hominy, sweet potatoes and corn-bread.(
How white and perfect they are !,

Our too dainty diet greatly increases aourt
dependence on the tòoth-brush. No doubt,'
if we all lived exactly as we ought to live,1
every part of the mouth would abe self-
cleansing. But no one does this. Hence -
the need of vigorous and jiudicious use of!
the tooth-brusb, at least twice a day.

It is notorious that seven children out of!
every ten will neglect this duty unless theyt
are sharply looked after by an uncompronm..
ising parent or teacher. But the neglectful i
seven should know that a stool of repent. 1
auce awaits them, wbich is commonly called I

a dentijt'a chair, and there is not an instru-
ment in the dentist's awful and glittering
array that does not hurt more than atooth-
brush

Chewing gum is an abominable mouth-
sin. In the firat place, it spoils the look of
the handsomest boy and the prettiest girl,
giving the countenance an unseemly twist
and creating constant motion when nature
craves repose. It vulgarizes the most re-
fined face and weakens the strongest one.
Moreover, it prepares the way for tobacco
by over-developing the muscles of thejas,
sud creatiug an artiricial need of exercising
them. Habit is. king of.boys and men.
The habit of chewing remains despotie
when the palate is no longer satisfied with
the mild flavor of gum. Then, tobacco,
taken In its most nauseousuand filthy form •

A bad mouth.babit is moistening the lead
pencil. A good pencil needa fia moisturs,
and a bad pencil i eote mproved by it.

Some young ladies, when they are painting,
use their mouths for briuging the brush to
a fine point. A New York artist was para-
lyzed a few years ago by this habit, sud only
recovered an imperfect use of his limbsafter
two years' confinement to his room.

When we add to these sins of the mouth
those of an unruly member within it, we
can see that one who would know some-
thing of a pupil cannot do better than imi-
tate the horse.merchant, and consider atten-
tively hismouth. Yes wearerevealedand
betrayed by our mouth, even though we
utter 'not a word.-Youths Compamon.

RELIGION IN THE HOME.

REV. ANDREW MURRAY.

Let yours be a confessed religion. It was
in the presence of tens of thousands of the
children of Israel, with the first symptoms
of the falling away that came after his death
already beginning to show themselves, that
Joshua witnessed this good confession,
" Choose ye this day whom ye will serve;
as for me and my house, we will serve the
Lord." Ris was not to be the religion of
nation or the religion of neighbors ; all
might reject God, and he be left alone ;still
the Lord Jehovah would be his God. As
with Abraham leaving his father'a house,
and Israel leaving Egypt, his, too, was to b
a religion of decision and confession ; a com-
ing out and being separate-one of a peculiar
people unto the Lord. This is the religion
we want in our family life, where not the
example or authority of pious people, not
inclination or pleasure, but God's aown holy
and blessed will, revealed in the leading of
the Holy Spirit, is sought after as the law
of the house. Oh ! how often one hears it
said : It can be no harm to daice, or to
play carda, there are so many religious peo-
ple, there are such earnest ministers, in
whose houses it is done. How often parents
where early married life was marked by
decision and earnestnes@, bave afterwards
become conscious of declension and coldness,
because they gave in to the desire to gratify
their children or their friends. Oh ! let us
believe that though at first sight it may ap-
pear hard to be peculiar, yet, if we trust
God for.His guidance, and yield ourselves
to His friendship and love to walk with Him,
the blessing of separation will be unspeak-
able toourselve, and aour children too

If this page be read by a father or a mo-
ther, or by father and mother together, who
are conscious that their own and their
house's service of Goad has not been as marked
and clear as God and they would have it, let
me venture a word of advice. Speak with
each other of it. Say it out what you have
often felt, but.each has kept to himself, that
it is your united desire to live as entirely
for God as grace eau enable you to do. If
your children are old enough, gather them
too, and askif they willnot joim inthe holy
covenant, "We will serve the Lord." Let
that covenant from time to time be renew-
ed in a.distinct act of consecration, that the
conviction may be confirmed: We do want
to be a holy family, a house where God doth
dwell and is well pleased. Ours must be a
home wholly consecrated to God. And be
not afraid that strength will not be given to
keep the vow. It is not we who have to do
the work, and then bring it to God. It is
with the Father in beaven, calling and help-
ing and tenderly working both to will and
toa do in us, that we have to work. Wei
may count upon Him as the inspirer, to ac- e
cept and confirm, and Himself carry out the
purpose of our heart, "As for me and my
house, we will serve the Lord 11"

ABOUT DRESS.

Study your own. style well, then buy
what you need and of good quality. An
all wool cashmere for winter and an all wool
bunting for summer, made well and of a
style likely to be unobtrusive when a year
or two old, and with a black lace (plain net
and-of good quality, rather than an imita-
tion Spanish lace of cotton) scarf, and
eighty cents worth of white oriental lace for
extra occasions, and aone may look well for
three seasons.

Linen collars and cuffa are economical
and good enough for any occasion. '.Lace ia
for those that are better supplied with
money. But three dollars for black lace is
well spent, as one can wear it years in vari-
ou ways. If too poor for good lace, wash
your linen collars often, and from your
window-sill take for hair and throat two
gerauium leaves and a heliotrope, verbena
or geranium blossom, and none will miss
your lace. With four small flo'ver-pots one
can have s variety of breast-knots.

Many a woman dresses better on a dollar
a week than others on five times that ; the
former will buy a cream color bunting at
12à cents a yard, or a gingham at nine, or a
.muslin at five, and next March she will
make it up and line it with something on
band, trim it with lace that has served a
half a dozen terms of service, and button it
with handsome pearl buttons that bshe bas
had on some dress in use for the past seven-
teen years ! Fact.

Such a woman will "have clothes" dand
surprise people that know her, and hear that
se dos not spend a dollara year onnillin-

ery, yet bas pretty bonnets, and even some
" pretty things" laid away as unsuitable, or
because she don't wish to wear the same
thing always.

If not a born milliner, one can buy mil-
linery with judgment, and pay a tasty1
friend seventy-five cents or a dollar to make
tbem a bonnet, and will find that five dollars
will then do more than fifteen at ber usual
milliners.

Woollen wrappers, calico house-dresses,
aprons, petticoats and allunderclotbing buy
ready-made; they are well-made, tasteful,t
and cheap. The cloth at retail would cost1
nearly as much as they can afford to sel iti
ali made. But they buy by the millionc
yards and eut the sizes, by dozens at one
sweep of their sbears and sew tý.m with
machines run by steam or water.

Cloaks and shawls can be worn dozens ofI
years, if purchased wisely, and are, except byc
the poorer classes and the ultra-fashionable.
-Cottage Hearth.

TRUST YOUR DAUGHTERS.
Do mothers trust their children suffici-

ently ? Perfect confidence between mother
and daugbter la a bond stronger than iron,1
and as lasting as the hills.

A lady, herself now a mother, told me
that one of the bitterest memories of ber
childhood was of a day when ber teacher
accused ber of a fault of which abs was in-I
nocent, and sent to ler mother a communi-
cation of ber supposed guilt. The child
asserted ber innocence, but circumstances
were against ber and even her mother, to
whom ab had always spoken the truth,would
not believe ber. For hours the mistaken
mother talked to the child, trying to make
ber confesas-the poor little thiug still assert-
in ber innocence. The mother actually
knelt and prayed that she might confess ber
sin. At last the sensitive little one's
nerves were so overwrought, ber whole be-
ing quivering with excitement and unjust
treatment, she actually confessed berself
guilty of a fault which she had never com-t
mitted. But from that day to this, a reserve
bas existed between that mother and daugh-
ter which will never be broken down until
in the light of eternity all these earthly
stains and mistakes are washed away.

Such a case as this, it is to be boped, is
uncommon, but it is true. Oh, mothers,
have faith in your children I It wvill be the
greatest safeguard to them in this world of
temptations to know in their hearts that

mother is trusting "them .

HOW TO KNOW GOOD MEAT.
Dr. Letheby lays down the following

simple rules for the guidance of those in
search of good meat:

1. It is neither of a pale pink, nor of a
deep purple tint.

2. It bas a marked appearance from the

ramification of little veine of fat among the
muscles.

3. It should be firm and elastie to the
touch. Bad meat is wet, sodden and fiabby,
with the fat lookig like jelly or wet parch-

4. It should have little or no odor, and
the odor should not be disagreeable. Dis.
eased meat has a sickly, cadaverous smell,
and sometimes a smell of physie. This is
discoverable if the meat te chopped and
drenched with warm water.

5. It should not shrink or waste much in
cooking.

RECIPES.
GRAHAM BREAD.-One quait of graham fleur,

thres quarts of flour, one cup of sugar, one large
spoonful of sait, one cup of yeast or one yeast
cake. Mix soft with warm water using a spoon,
raise over night, pour in the pans, deep pans are
best, and bike slowly two houre. Do nlot sift
the graham. You wil fnd this very nice bread.

STEWED PoTATors.-Ingrdients.-Potatoes,
half a pint of cream, a piece of butter the size of
an egg, white pepper ta taste, one tablespoonful
of flour. Pare and boil the potatoes, and set
then away to cool; cut each potato, when cold,
into six or eight pieces. Make the sauce of
cream, butter, pepper and flour, let the potatoes
cook in this for fifteen minutes.

FRIED SMELT.-Ingredients.-Two dozen
snielts, sait and pepper, a littie flour, one pound
of lard, parsley. Clean the smielts, cut off the
gis, wvash them well lu cold water and dry
them thoreughly. Fut a little salt and pepper
in the fleur, into which roll·the smelts. Put the
lard in a frying pan, and when very hot put in
your smelts and fry a light brown. Fry the
parsley and place around the fish and serve.

DELICATE RAISIN OAKE.-TwO cups sugar,
one-lialf cup butter, three eggs, one cup milk,
three en1s fleur, one teaspoon cream tartar
inixed with the foeur, o...halE teaspoon soda
dissolved iu the milk. Mien the Mixture ia
well beaten, add one cup seeded and chopped
raisius, or one cup currants. The fruit should
be floured carefully before adding it te the
mixture. Bake in loaves.

APPLE AND TAPIocA PUDDING.-Ingredients.
-One tea-cupful of tapioca, ,six apples, one
quart of water, one pint of milk, lemon peel,
six eggs, lf suar. Cover the tapioca with
three cupfuls of ]akewarm water, and set in a
tolerably warm place ta soak for five or six
hours, stirring now and then. Place the apples
in a deep earthen dish, baving«first removed the
corsa, add a cupful.of lukewarm nwater ; cover
cleaely, and steani lu a mederateaven until they
are soft, turning them occasioay that they
may cook on ail aides; then turn out the liquid
in the dish, fill up the centre of each apple with
loaf augar. Stick a piece of lenon peel and a
clove in each; pour over the tapioca, mixed
with eggs and milk, and bake one hour. Eat
warm or cold, with whatever sauce may be pre.
ferred.

PUZZLES.

nrDDLE.
My first is in Job, but not in Isaiah.
My second is in Samuel, and also in Jeremiah.
My third is l dog, but not lu cat,
My fourtb is in frog, but not ln rat,
iN1y flftiî is un adder, bat not lu asp,
My sixth is n hornet, but not lu wasp;
M1y whole is the name of an animal.

SQUARE woRD.
A refuge.
Short for evening.
Short familiar of!a Chriatian nanme.

ENIGMA.
I an a word of eiRht letters.
My 2, 7. 4 is at the present'time;
My 2, 3, 5 is to be drowsy;
My 7, 5, 5, is alone ;
MV 5, 6, 3, 8is to let go;
My 5, 6, 3, 4, 2 is to submerge;
My 1, 7, 4 la ta scatter;
My whole is the name of a flower.

GEOORAPHICAL DOUBLE AcnosTIo.
The initials and finals, read downwards, form

the names of one of the five contients and a
country lu it.

1. A ytat in Prussia.
2. A town in Northumberland.
3. A cape on the west colat of Turkey.
4. A river in-England.
5. A port of France.
6. The caDital o! one of our colonies.
7. A Freach island ln the Indian Ocean.
8. A mountain in the Himalayas.
9. A cape off Portugal.

10. A town in Bavaria.
11, The capital of one of the French colonies.
12. A mountan cham i lSouth America.

ANSWERSTO PUZZLESIN LAST NUMBE R.
Kuîlglhts of Labor.
ADF.CTITVE PUZZLE.-1. Spy, Spire Spiced.

2. Fee, Fenr, Feat.
Soe,Tore Toast.

4. e, Year, Yeast,
5. Boo, ioor, Boost.

INITIeT.ane Cane, Dane, Jane,
Mane, Laa, lane, Sans, Vans, Wa.e, Haut,

-ýfA 1 ,
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THE TIRM FOUNDATION.
How firrn a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
Is laid for y&ur faith in His excellent Word 1
What more can He say, than to you He hat

said,
You, who unto esuas for refuge have fled?

In every condition; in sickness, in health,
In joy or deep sorrow, in want or in wealth,
At home or abroad, on the land, on the sea,
As the day May demand, shall thy strengt

ever be.

When through the deep waters I call thee togo
The rivers of sorrow shall not thee o'erflow ;
The flaine àhall not hurt thee; I only design
Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.

Fear not, I am with thee; oh, be not dismayed
For I am Thy God, and will still give thee aid
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee t

stand,
Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand.

The soul that on Jeans hath leaned for repose
I will nlot, f cannot give up to its foes :
That soul, though' all hell should endeavor t

shake,
ll nover I no, never 1 no, never forsake 1

-Kirkham.

"DON'T FORGET."
Written by Maude Tate, Brookfleid, Manorhamil

ton, Co. Leitrim, Irelanid.
CHAPTER IL

When Madge had been a little over
week in Brierly, Dr. Ellis came to pay.hi
promised visit. Mrs. Lawrence bad liee
told of his intended arriva], and soon afte
he, came discreetly withdrew, leaving th
lovera alone. The doctor was not slow to
stake advantage of ber absence, and in nanly
terme told Madge of his deep and sincer
love, and asked lier to be bis wife.

Madge listened to the old, old story with
flushed cheeks and downcast eyes, and wher
he had finished she raised themi to his, and
said, falteringly-

"Charley, I do love you ; but before
promise to be your wife there is something
I want you to do."

"What is it, little one V" ho asked, smiling
" I want you to become a total abstainer,

ahe said firmly.
" A total abstainer !" lie echoed, in utte

astonishment. " You muet be dreaming
Madge. What put such an idea into you
headl'>

in a few wordas Madge told him he
reason for making such a request, speaking
withtearsin ber eyes of ber cousin's misera-
ble,'unhalpy life, and ended by saying un-
less lie signed the pledge she would never
marry hin.

He did his best ta reason ber out of this
resolve, using every argument and entreaty
Le could think of; but all in vain. Madge
remained as firn as a rock. Seeing she was
not to be moved, the young man soon left
the bouse in bitter anger and annoyance,
declaring lie never would aigu the total ab-
stinence pledge.

Meanwhile Mrs. Lawrence, on hospitable
tboughts intent, was busy in 'her little
kitchen, while Daisy kept running from the
hall to the kitchen, playing with ber doll.
Thinking at length that dolly was tired with
sa much play, ber little mistress stood for a
moment in the hall considering the advisa-
bility of putting her to bed, when her
father opened the door with bis latch-key
and came in. The doll was immediately
dropped on the floor, and Daisy running up
to him caught bis hand, saying eagerly-

" Bring Daisy for a walk, papa."
He had frequently taken ber out before,

to ber great delight, and, always willing to
indulge lier, he returned-

" All right, puas. Where's your bat and
jacket 7"

Daisy in glee ran off to ber motber for
them, and the latter, first coming into the
ball to sec whether her husband was in a fit
state ta take charge of thescbild-a sad but
necessary precaution-got the bat and jacket
and put themn on, and soon Daisy and ber
father were walking along the street.

The latter had come straight home from.
the hote], where each day he spent more and
more of his* time and money. As lie and
Daisy were passing it now, a dissipated-
looking man came ta the door.

"You're the very man I wanted ta see, "Yes, Edward, I do forgive you even as I ho regulator backwards and forwards, bu
Lawrence," lie said. "lCome in for a min- hope ta be forgiven. But cone,- Daisy is all in vain. Not caring ta give it again ta
ute." waiting." German watchmaker, I resolved, as I wa

Lawrence looked at Daisy and hesitated. Daisy's brown eyes brightened at sight of going home shortly. ta wait and have it se
"The cbild can play about the door until ber father. ta rights in London.

you come out," continued the tempter. "Oh, papa," she said, " Daisy is going ta Accordingly, one of my first walks wit
I will not detain you long." wait for muddie and cousin Mads at thegate my father, after my return hone. was ta th

• "Daisy, stand at the door until I corme of the booful city, and for you, too-won't shop-an oldestablished city house--wher
out," said her father, letting go the little you come, papal'> myiwatch had been bought. Thehead part
clinging band. "This gentleman wants me "Yes, my darling, I will," lie said, while ner, a kind-looking, white-haired man, wh
for a minute." the heavy tears rolled down his face. was au old friend of my father, came for

Daisy bad never been left alone before in "Don't forget," she said, fixing her eyes ward at once. He examined my watch fa
a strange place, and ber lips quivered piti- earnestly upon him. "I'-n sleepy now, a minute or two by m'eans of a glass fixe

h fully as ber father disappeared into the muddie," she added ; "but I must say my in his eye.
hotel bar. The minutes pased slowly ta prayers," and, folding lier tiny bands, she 'This is rather a bad job," Le said, a
the waiting child. Five minutes, ten min- repeated the Lord's Prayer, and thon .Le- length, looking puzzled. "Do ytu know
utes, and still he did not come. At length gan- . ow your watch was hurt, miss 7"
Daisy thought if ale walked into the middle "Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me; •"I let it fall," I answered, feeling very
of the street her father would see her from Bless Thy little lamb to night," aunions,

h the window and come out ta ber. So, sum- when the little, weak voice suddenly failed "But has it not been meddled with since?'
moning lier courage, she left the door, and, the white eyelida closed, and with a gentle lie asked. ,
standing in the middle of the street, fixed sigh Daisy's pure spirit entered the gates of "Yes," put in my father. " She was
her eyes on the hotel windows. the Beautiful City. . . abroad at achool, and gave it ta some for-

At this moment a horse and car came Edward Lawrence kept his promise man- eigner ta repair."
down the street, driven at reckless speed. fully and bravely, and never again touched The old watchmaker shook bis head.
The driver was evidently drunk and either the wine cup. He had struggles and temp- " That was a great pity," he said. " We
did not see the tiny figure stanlg on the tations, both within and without, to endure can put ta rights any watch of our make,

o road, or else could not pull up his horse in that well.nigh overpowered him, but when whatever May Le the matter with it, if it'a
time ta save ber. At all events, when Le tempted almost beyond endurance Daisy's only been hurt by an accident; but it's a
did pull up, poor Dáisy was lying on the little warning, "lDon't forget," would flash very different thing when strange band
street with closed eyes and a stream Of across his mind just in time ta stay the band bave meddled with it. I don't say we can't
blood flowing from a wound on lier head, that hlad been almost stretched out for the set it right now; but it wiil cost a good deal,

o where the wheel of the car hadjust grazed it. tempting glass. After a little lie became and I'm afraid we must keep it some time.
A crowd gathered instantly, but it vas a possessed of another and more enduring Remember, my dear young lady, whenever

young man who bad coine walking along safeguard, and- again you've anything wrong with y our
the street with frownig brows and angry S . . watch-whether it's a broken mainspring,
eyes who lifted the little insensible figurein Trogh t wich God supples or only a little dirt in the works-take it
his arma- ta the maker. Not a bad rule that, sir," lie

."Who does she belong ta 1'" lie asked lie not ônly bame a confirmed abstainer added, turning with a quiet amile, ta my
hoarsely. himself, but alla a powerful and successful father, " when ve want setting ta right Our-

" Mr."Lawrence," was the reply ; while a advocate ii the cause of temperauce, in selves.
a woman's voice added, with a sob in it, wliich noble work Dr. Ellis also worked "No, indeed," answered my father, who
s " God help her poor mother!" i with the energy and perseverance it sa well deliglited in finding great truths in little
n Dr. Ellis, for it was lie, feit his heart sink deserves, for the day after Daisy's death lie things ; "it's a most useful lesson ta learn
r at the thought of the task before him-of brought joy and gladness ta Madge's heart from a broken watch."
e having ta tell poor Mary Lawrence that her b coming ta lier with a little bit of blue " Yes, sir," replied the old man ; "it's

little Daisy, the sole joy and comfort of ber. ribbon ta sew on bis coat, and while aie been tauglit me in many ways by my trade.
saddened life, was dying; for his practised neatly stitched it on Le again urged his suit, When customers break their watches, and,
o ye saw that the little one's days were num- and this time with perfect succes.--B. T. like your daughter, try ta lave -them re-
bered. League's Pictorial Tract., paired by those that know nothing about

It would be. impossible to describe the their make, there's ever so iuch more trou-
anguish and dismay in Edward Lawrencé's TAKE IT TO THE MAKER. ble and cost than if they were brought
home when Dr. Ellis arrived with his tiny_ straight t us. It seems to me that's the
burden,, When-I'wü ib, I Waseiift6 abl rd- way we go on sometimes-even tbase or us

The hours passed 'lowly ta the watchers ing-school in Germnany. It happened one who have learned what it is, in one way, ta
round Daisy's bed, but at length, near mid- saummer I was obliged ta spend my holidays be saved by Christ, who have got new
night, ta their joy, the white eyelids opened, there, because of illness in my home ; and works, sa ta say-when we've hurt our
and the child's big brown eyes gazed round during those summuer lidays my birthday souls by a fail; we go trying all sorts of
at oach of them. occurred. I vas fifteen that birthday. To things ta bring oursel ves right again, instead

"Daisy tired waiting," she whispered. my great delight I received a box from of renemberng that God alone understands
r " Papa, please come and bring Daisy home." home ; it contained a cake, birthday pres. how ta repair the works of His bands.

"You are at home now, darling," Baid ents from brothers and sisters and servants, Then, agaiu, sone people seeni ta think that
r ber mother. and at the bottom, wrapped in silver paper, because they've got a watch made by a good

< Then where's papa? Daisy wantshim." a small mnrocco case, mnside which, resting maker, and nothing particular that they
r "Papa will come ta see you in the morn- on white velvet, lay a beautiful little gold kno w of las happened to injure it, it will go

ing, dear ; but you must not talk any more watch-a gift from my father .and mother. all right ta the end of their lives. But the
now. You are sick." You will ëasily iiiagine how charmed I best watch that ever was made, sir, wants

"Yes; my head sick. Muddie," opening was, and how for many days my thoughts cleaing pretty often ; and isn't that just
ber eyes very wide, "you 'member the boa- were occupied with my new treasure. what our Lord teaches us I that though he's
fui city you told me about-am. I going There were watch-pockets, lined with wash. given us a new nature once for ail, we can't
there now 1 - leatiher, ta Le made in all my dresses ; a go on through this evil world without con-

"If it is God's will," said poor Mary, in a watcistand ta be bought, for never, I tinual cleausimg; and there'a nothing for
choking voice. thought, must my precious possession be that but ta take ourselves again and again
- "And won't .you come, muddie i and left lying flat ; thatmightinterfere with the ta the Maker."
cousin Made ? -Daisy will wait for you at works, or something migit be put upon it The oad watchmaker's parable was a great
the gate," so as ta break the glass. I was very much help to me. I had come ta the Lord Jesustegt. sastbrathgls.ChristfabuIlant are"Yes, my darling, we will." surprised at the recklessness of sone of muy for forgiveness, but I ha not learned-

"And papa? Daisy wants papa ta corne compa.nions, who would put their watches ta see with any clearness that I could not
too. Tell hin Daisy wanta him." under their pillows ta save trouble in the save myself from the power of sin. Now I

" Yes, dear ; but try and sleep now." morning, or pin thor outside their dresses saw that ail my self-made rules and resolu-
" No: Daisy wants papa, now," she said for show. tions, and the influence of good people and

entreatingly. But, alas !I in my turn grew careless ; good books, which I felt had done so littie
"Perhaps I ought ta go for him, Mary," left my watch-chain dangling over the edge for me, were very like my meddlings with

whispered Madge. of my dressing-table ; my foot caught in it the regulator olmy watch and the blunder-
" No ; I will go myself," and with totter- as I climbed on a chair ta open the window, ing9 of the foreigner. I saw that God must

ing stops Mary left the room. and down came watch-stand and watch on be not alone my light and my salvation, but
She opened the parlor door softly, and the floor with a bang. I found, when with also the strength of my life; that aince I

found ber husband sitting at the table, with trembling fingers I picked up my watch, that was his workmanship, created in .Chist
his face buried in bis banda. it had stopped. Jesus unto good works, He Himseif byv His

" Edward, Daisy wants you,"' she said. And now what was ta bc done i I Spirit and His word must continualiy repair
"ls ahe conscious 7" he asked quickly, couldn't get on without it-that was cer- and cleanse and regulate my heart ud lif e,

raising his sunken, bloodashot eyes ta bers. tain; so I asked leave ta show it ta the Ger- if they were ta follow truly in the path of
Hie seemed ta have grown ton years aider- man clockmaker's assistant who came week- the Sun of Righteousness.-Friendly Greet.
looking since Mary saw him last. ly ta regulate the timepieces in Fraulein 179.

"Yes, and is calling for you." Miller's establishment. He gave me a very
" Thank God,"> ho said fervently. " Mary, elaborate explanation of the injuries My

if abe recovers, I will never drink spirituous watch had sustained; so that, aithough I A NEv HAMPsHItE MAN owns a dog
liquor agai." could not understand Lirm, I concluded he which picked up a stick of wood dropped

"Don't put in any provio," returned could repair the mischief. - by a servant who was carrying an arnful
Mary. "Oh, Edward, Edward, husband 1 The foliowing week he restored my from the woodabed ta the kitchen, walked
if you would only promise, even now, never watch, with a charge that nearly exhausted up ta the stove and deliberately piaced it
ta touch the wine cup again !l" my pocket-money; but I was sa happy in therein as carefully as a persan could bave

"I will promise," he said. " With God's tuie recovery of my treasure that this did done. At anothor time a young man acci-
help, I never will touch it again. Oh, not distress me much. For a few weeks ail dentally dropped his handkerchief, and then
Mary i if I bad only taken your advice long was well; then my watch took atrangely entered the hanse. The dog picked up the
ago Our precious Daisy would not be - . capricious turne ; it would go right half the article and scratched at the door until the
Oh, Mary, you must hate me I Will you time, or stand still two or three hours, and owner came, ta whom he restored the misa-
ever forgive me" iresume work of its own accord. I moved ing property.-elected.
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ENGLISH FIREMEN 1

BY LADY HOPE.

Have you ever seen them 7
Shining helmets all of brass, dark coats

with glittering buttons, and polished metal
halte; great stalwart figures, faces bronzed
with much exposure to the beat and cold,
strong arms and bands and feet, ready to do
or die ! Rare they come; dashing down the
street, amidst the clouds of dust and smoke.
A fira is raging close at hand. Beneath the
firemen's uniform there beat some strong
brave hearts to.night. The cries of terrified
inhabitants will fail upon their ears, too soon
-poor men and women, and little children,
too, who have found themselvas besieged
by fiames, and buried in fierce blaste of ris-
ing smoke.

The fire bas broken out all unawares, and
bouses, high and tal, are falling victims to
its power, one by one.

Just as the fire.engine with its little regi-
ment of .valiant men bad passed through
FenderLane, a mile and soma three-quarters
from this terrible scene, a window bad been
opened hastily, while a woman's face looked
out. Two children. were beside ber; a
lighted candle was in ber band.

One of the firemen looked up ! His
name was Jack Macnaughten. He recog-
nized the faces, for heknew them well. He
saw bis wife and children there.

" God bless them aevery one !" he said, and
blew'a kiss across the evening air, waving
bis band to them.

At that very moment the little candle
went out, and the window was in darkness
as before. But a shininglight of love and a
strong heart-beating of new daring and new
courage were the legacy they left in one
brave fireman's beart.

Yes ! John Macnaughten carried with
him the memory of that look,andit nerved
bis heart and hand for deeds of daring on
this perilous night Mrs. Maenaughten was
a godly woman. She had helped ber bus-
band day by day, with gentle influence,
home affection, and many soul.sustaining
looks and words and deeds of love. She
shared bis best ambitions, and encouraged
them, and never, never, by the faintest sign,
attempted to dissuade him from the dangers
that feli so often to bis lot.

So wben ha gainead bis honora, and re-
wardo, as certainly he did from time to time,
she had the pleasure, too, of knowing that
she had helped to win them.

On this night, as the fire-engines, and the
men that manned them, drew near to the
scene of fire and smoke,-flames and falling
houses, and ail the terrible incidents that
accompany the burning of a street, it was
only too evident that but few bouses to the
right of them could by any possibility ha
saved.

One reddening mass of bricks and mortar,
that seemed to glow beneath the heat, was
tottering and bowing, swaying to and fro.
Another moment: a shout of "Danger"
from the crowd beyond, and then it fell
with crashes, just like thunder, upon the
opposite dwellings in the street.

Fster than words can tell the tale, neigh.
bors and police and firemen were hurrying
forth the occupants from the adjoining
block. Fathers and mothers, and littie chil-
dren wrapped in all the strangest garments,
all the clothes they could most hurriedly
collect-were trooping out upon the.pave-
ment i somae with sreains and cries, somae
stupefied and dazed, their eyes set with a
stony stare; while others, half-asleep, were
almost lifted from their beds and carried to
a place of safety.

One little group attracted more attention
than the rest. A father and mother, with
three little ones,.stood wildly gazing at the
spreading flames, as tbough they scarcely
could think it was not all a dream that tbey
beheld! But in one sudden moment, a
terri fic scream burst f rom the mother's lips,
rang through all the crowd, and echoed down
the street.

"My child !" she cried; "my child !
My little one! Father! have you not seen
her! I thought you held ber in your
arms!l Oh !-my child!mychildi We bave
left ber in the fanes I Can no one save my
1bild ?1"

One moment later, and the firemen had
nlaced a ladder to the wall of this very house
-the one in which the parents thought they
had left their child. A man with a dark-
blue uniform and brazen helmet, sprang to
the lowest rung, and began to climb. Ris
fôot was sure. and swift, and ha ascended
rapidly. But when ha bad climbed half-

hesitate, as tbough lie could not push bis
way amidst the flames.

A sudden cry was raisead,-
" Give him a cheer, boys ! give him a

cheer!" and in a moment thousands of
voices rang througb the midnight air, in long
and loud hurrabs.

The man upon the ladder beard the
sounds, and took another step and another,
-and then another. He had reached the
burning window now.

A silence rested on the crowd. They
watched, oh 1 how eagerly, the fate of the
man whom they had sent to do this terrible
work. Would he ever return ? Could lie
save the child ?

First, a long suspense, then an eager,
upward straining of many, many eyes, and
then a cry of glad relief ! Macnaughten,
with a baby in bis arms, was slowly coming
down, bis form quite visible amidat the glare
of fiames above his bead.

"Alive or dead 7" they asked themselves.
"Oh, bas he saved the child 1"

Yes, brave fireman Jack I you have done
your work to-night, and done it well 1 God
bless you for your bravery 1

way, he reeled and staggered, overcome by
the fierceness of the heat. In another min-
ute he was at the foot of the ladder again.

"No man can do it !"l he said, turning
away.

" 'Never say die Il " a second sbouted,
and began to scale, with a firm foot, the lad-
der steps.

He, too, was baffled by the flames, and
turned back overcome.
. "Impossible !" he cried. " Too late!
too late !.

These words, amidst the tumult that was
raging on all sides, just reached the mother's
ears. She gave one piteous cry in answer,-

"Oh ! save my child! My little one !
Will no one save my child i"

Then, pusbing bis way tbrough all the
crowd, assembled now to thousands down
below, Macnaughten, with bis stalwart form,
cool bead, and ready hand, came to the
front.

"I will try !" he said. " Yes, mother, I
have little ones of my own. I will save
your child."

And then ha placed bis foot upon the
lowest rung, ascending steadily. The crosvd
below were watching breathlessly. Mac-
naughten had just reached the second win-
dow from the roof, wheu he, too, a emed to

Silently and slowly, down he came, bear- say to my husband that bis lips were the
ing his precious burden, till he reached and only one that bai ever touched mine.
met-the mother's outstretched arms. A woman may acquire'sense, judgment

" Here, mother, I have saved your child!" aria reserved manners with advancing years,
he said, and fainted dead away, exhausted but the nodesty and refinoment of youth
with the labor and suffering of bis task. once lost neyer eau return.-Yoith'a Com-

" Brave Jack I" bis comrades. said, and Fa1îiu.
rallied round him. "Brave Jack has saved
the child !I MR. COOK, THE EXCURSIONIST.

"We saved it by our cheers 11" the crowd Mr. Thomas Cook, of world-wide <' tour-
rep]ied. And.thus they shared the tak so ing faine, has favored i me with a copy of
nobly done. God oelp us, friends, to do the "Drinks and Drinking, in Connection wit
saine, and share in Ris great work on earth Excursions ana Tours at Home and judmn
by sympathy 'and love !-Frindli aisitor. With sincere pleasure wie records that h e

S"carried bis temperance flag round the
EXPOSED TOO EARLY. world," never caving contracte for the

supplyofdrink. He begann.is I
One day last summer a group of florists career in Seotland, where the native love

an flower.lovers was gatbered in a garden of whiskey proved at tiies a difficulty. In
in asmalltown in New Jersey. The owxser Ireland ho was more fortunate, for bis first
of the garden bab succeeded iu cultivating tours there wereduring Father Matthews
the Victoria Regia, the famous Australian greatlemperance work, and he bai a grati-
lily, the rarity and beauty of wich mn ie it fying interview with the Irish or.aposte of
the queen of flowers in the eyes of horti- temperance," who confessed inseif under
culturist . great obligations to Mr. Cook for initiating

"I once bad a root of the Victoria sent to a fund whicb bad brougbt him comfort in
me," said a bystander, "by a friend in bis declining yeas. By bis Midland Rail-
Australia. He told me muchof its sizeand way agency atone be conveyed 150,000 per-
wonderful beauty, but gave me no directions sons to the London Exbibition, 1851, and a
as to its culture. I exposed it to our bot large proportion of tbem were lodge in

bouses where no drink as sold. Mr. Cook
found the French system of sup lying wiule
to dinner without extra charge Ld iany to
indulre in atrouger drinks ; and from what
he saw of French soldiers he believed teir
drunkenness wa h as of the French

"carrie hi theperance flgrondi the

France, Switzerland, and Italy ha found
"one of tbe prevailing tormhnts of the peo.
pie.er In Italy h hea to remonstrate with
bis touriste for drinking recklessly the co.I
mon wies of the country, say r " Gentie-
men, do not invest y(Jur money in diarrboa."
In arranging tours for Palestine, passengers
requiring spirits for camping tours hadi to
procure tbem tbrough the dragonian, the
Messrs. Cook realizing no profit fromn any
sucb transaction. ceAt Nazaretb it was a
great dlight to ha able to drink at the pure
fountain from which the maidens of the
city " procure water for borne uses. In
Palestine o found no difficulty in obtaining
hood water, and felt no needto resort to the
fnte FencHa says oulypasmali propor-
tion of the Syrian grapes were made into
wine, and th strong drink sold at Jersalem
was one of the simplet of intoxicants, he

unentions a party s the Holy Lad of which
the fRev. Newman l. and oter minister
werc meSbers, and states its teetotal coun
tingent wer the most fre from olitte ail

* ments, aspecially diarrboea." The filtered
Nila water at Cairo heo dscribes as fle and
pure, and drinkiould notbesurprised if, as h
was told, sthe inhabitauts cf ayi country get
fat ou Nie water.s fo India, Cha Japan

and Aierica lie neyer lacind pure water.
u thr Western States of America a saw the

passengers rush ta large glases of w a
seemed lik sherry, but it turned out t r ha
cold tea, to whicb he gives the palm as a
thirst-qinhefr Mr. Cook's forty years
variad axperiance enables him t assert that
in ail climates total abstinence is advan-
tageous to health.-Methodist Recorder.

DIFFEIIENT KINDS 0F PAY.
Differant kinds of work have different

kinds of pay. Some work pays miost in
money, soma work pays more in ealth,

- soma work pays mostly lu fame, and sorna
July suns. The bulb grew and soon kinds of work don't pay nuch in any of
bloomed, but the fiower was shrunkeu and thse, but yetpay high in happiness. 

ildewed. It was injured at the root." Don't ake the dig mistake to begin
Among thebystaders weretwo pittle girls witb, that boys so often make, of thinking

of thirteen. They were the children of sen- tbey wi l ,oose a business that will pay
sible men and modeste well-bred woxnan, themi bigb in every way. There isn't ny
but these caildren dressed gaudily, talkad sucb business.
loudiy, and pushed iîto the front places. Make up your mnd tat if you are going
They were boardars in a sunirner hotel in to be a doctor, or a lawyer, orateacher you
the iseighborbood, whare tbcy coula bie sacu will have to take a part of your pay out
on the porches by day and in the bal-ro pam either in fane or in the happinass of doing
by night, dancing, p]aying csrds, ana talk- good to your fellow-men. ou cau't tel
ing t young men, with a ludicrousï attenpt cow muc pay will cone in this way and
to imitate the flirting and coquettisb airs of how much il e in cash, but h prepared.
older wovden. to take it as it cames.

Their mothers looked on witb an indult And tis leads up to th last thought I
gent smila at their Ilcbildish f'oDly," forge. want t give you this month. The bigher
tiug that this is folly whicb lenves an inde. any kind of business pays pu one way the
lible stain. No after culture nor remorse less it usually pays in the other ways, and
can bring back the lost blushes to a wonau's that is what keeps the balance aven, so that
checJ . overy one is paid lu som way for is york.

IldI wasengaged twice at sixteen," Dai o a Thus, good mid faitsful teachers do not re.
middleage wosan, ately. "I married ceive lia f th e money pay for their work
neithr ot Thes early loers, but anoter that tbey deserva; but they receive pan
ian, years afterward, and bave been for kid of pay very bigb, lu knowing that
thirtyyear isfaith fui wife. Yt ei woula thyy are doing thenoblestand granet
give ha the byappiess of my lif if I coul work in the wori.-Arthur P. Hrkness, in
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PHILLIPS OF PELHAMVILLE.
1Y ALxAMENR ANDERSON..

Short is the story Is'yf you will
Hear it, of Philhps at Pelhamville.

Driver was he for many a day
Over miles and miles of the double way.
Day and nigt,.in ail kinds of weather,
Re and the engine he drove together.

I can fancy this Phillips as one in mynind
Wit l ittle of speech to waste on bis kind,
Always sharp and abrupt of tone,
Whether off duty or standing on,
With this firm belief in himself that he reckon'd
His duty Brt; all the rest was second.

Short is the story I say, if you will
Hear it, of Phillips at Pelhamville.

He was out that day, running sharp, for he knew
He muet shunt ahead for a train overdue,
The So th Extpresscaming .n behind
With the swing and rush of a mighty wind.

No need to say in this verse of mine
How accidents happen upon the lin.

A rail lying wide to the gange abead,
A signal clear when it ehould be red;
An axle breaking, the tire of a wheel
Snapping off at a bidden Raw in the steel.
Enough. There were waggons piled up in the air
As if some giant had tossed thei there.

Rails broken and bent like a willow wand,
And sleepers torn upthrough the ballast and sand.

The hise of the steam was heard, as it rush'd
Through the safety-valves of the engine crush'd

Deep into the slope, like a monster driven
To bide itself fron the eye of heaven.
But where was Phillips ? From underneath
The tender wheels with their grip of death

They drew Mim, scalded by stean and burn'd
By the engine fires as it overturn'd.
They laid him gently upon the slope,
They knelt beside him with little of hope.
Though dying, he was the only one
Of them all that knew what ought to be done,;
For bis fading eye grew quick with a fear,
As if of sone danger approaching near.

And it sought-not the wreck of hie train that lay
Over the six and the four-feet way-
But down the track, for there hung on his mind
The South Express coming up behind.

And he half arose with a stifled groan,
Whilebis vdice had thesameold ringin itstone.

Signal the South Express 1" lie said,
Then fell back in the arme of his stoker, dead.

Short, as you see, is this story of mine,
And of one more hero of the line.

For hero he was, though before his naine
Goes forth no trumpet blaet of fame,
Yet true to his duty, as steel to steel.
WVas Phillips the driver of Pelhainville.
-Good Words.

THE WHITE FRILL.

"Couldn't you put a little white into
your mourning?" said Ellen Douglas to
Lucy Hayne, one bright morning in June.
"I mean just a frill or something. Mother
says it's so dreary to see you going about
ail in black. Sick people get fancies, you
know, and that's a fancy of mother's;
thougb, perbaps, she wouldn't be pleased at
my tellig you."

The speaker was a good-tempered girl of
about seventeen; and though the words
may eeem hard, they were not unkindly
spaken. Ellen was a farmer's daughter, a
healthy, bappy girl, and very fond ofb er
cousin, who bad lost ber mother a little be.
fore Christmas. Lucy's father bad died
when she was a baby, and in losing lier
mother she ad lost her bone, and was now
living with ber uncle and aunt Douglas.

Lucy made no answer. The tears came
into ber eyes, and she felt, it muet be owned,
a little hurt. But she was a good girl, and
loved ber aunt dearly ; and, indeed, sbe bad
much cause to do so. It bappened that
very afternoon ber uncle gave her a beauti.
ful white rose, and eb pinned it into ber
.ress, on purpose to try and make herself
look brighter for ber aunt.

Mrs. Douglas noticed it directly, and said,
"Inm afraid Ellen hurt your feelings, my
dear,.by what she said tbis morning. She
told me afterwards she wished ber words
back again the minute they were spoken.1
But she did not mean to be unkind ; only1
she is too anxious to give into' all my fan-

cies. And really that rose does look nice-
like a little bit of hope in the midst of your
great sorrow.".

A word sometimes takes deep root, es-
pecially ina mind like Lucy's. She thought
over what her aunt had said ; for she was a
thoughtful girl, and she had not sorrowed as
one wi.thout hope. Why, then, should her
dress give no expression to the hope, bat
only to the sorro w ?

That very moment she looked up, andsaw
how the sun, which was breaking through a
heavy cloud, had given to it its "silver lin-
ing ;" and Lucy's heart was not slow to re-
ceive the lesson. But she said nothing.
She was in the habit of looking up, not at
the earthly sky ouly and the material sun.
The spirit within looked up, and sought the
illumination of the Sun of Righteousness.

Every night before Lucy went to bed, she
read a few verses in her Bible, and thought
about them, praying that ber mind migbt be
enligbtened to understand them. And she
trie sincerely to act out what she -read.
She was reading through St. Paul's Epis-
ties, and this night she read the 5th chapter
of the first of Thessalonians, as far as the
16th verse-"Rejoice evermore.u

upon the white rose, which was lying on the
table, looking faded and sad enogh.

" Poor rose !" she said ta herself ; "lI will
give you some water., Mother was so fond
of roses."

The next morning it was quite revived,
and she fastened it again into her dres. As
she did so, some thoughts whicb came into
ber mind about it gave her a lighter heart
thanshehad had fora long while. Sheentered
ber aunt's room with a look more than re-1
signed ; it was cheerful, for a flood of ligbt.
seemed to bave broken in on her cloud of1
sorrow.9

Before the day was over she put a white1
frill into ber dress, as Ellen had requested1
her. "After all, it's more Chriatian," sheE
said to herself. "Surely Ellen is rigbt ; andi
one ought always to bave a little white ini
one's mourning."

Perhaps, reader, you would like to know
wbat lucy's thoughts were about the flower.
Well, I will tell you.

As she noticed how it revived in the
water, she remembered that God's Holyc
Spirit is often compared to iater in the
Bible ; and she thought, "God will send
Im upon me if I ask Him earnestly ; and

THE FAITHU SHEEP DOG.

There she stopped, for ehe wanted to read
it ail again.

Three verses particularly struck ber.
First, St. Paul says, we are "all the chil-

dren of ligbt and the cbildren of the day."
How often words like these are used in

spdaking of those who follow Christ ! Andc
do'es notl "the light" and "the day" meanu
joy as well as purity 7

Lucy thought it must ; and the 10th verse
gave her such a feeling of reunion withb her
mother that she found a reason for rejoic.
ing, and learnt the verse before she closed
ber Bible : "Who died for us, that, whether
we wake or sleep, we should live together
with Himn."

Such comfort this gave ber that she won-
dered less at the words "Rejoice evermore"
when she came to them the second time, and
felt that it might be possible, after all, even
to rejoice in suffering.

As Lucy put away ber Bible, ber eye fell

He will just give me fresh life every day,
and help me to be chierful."

After this Lucy would as soon bave for-
gotten to wash ber face in the morning as
neglect to ask for that dew from heaven
which she wanted so much to refresh and
strengthen her soul. She became quite
noted for her cheerfulness ; ànd, though she
had many severe trials, he was always ready
to forget her own sorrows in trying to sus-
tain and comfort others. The Lord bad
indeed given her "the garment of praise for
the spirit of heaviness."-Friendl.y Greeling.

PRINCESS WINNEMUCCA.
Princess Sarah Winnemucca is a daughter

of a chief of the Plute tribe in Nevada who
passed the early..part of ber life in the bar-
barous ways of her 'people. When ber
childhood was long departed the opportu-
nities for education came to ber, and Ehe

made most excellent use of them. Her at.
tainments became such as to command the
respect ofb er white neighbors and makô ber
an intelligent leader of the ecattered rem-
nants of ber tribe. Among her good works
is the establishment of a school for Indian
children in Nevada. She is very active for
ber people, an'd loses no opportunity to urge
themn forward in the path to civilization.
And especially does she exhort them to profit
by the lessons of education, A letter which
she recently wrote to some of ber people
living in Inyo county, California, is a model
of Indian eloquence and argument, and is
worthyof preservation. It would be hard
to find in ail the literature of pedagogies a
stronger appeal to the untutored mind to
avail itself of educational advantages. It is
a proof of the capacity of the Indian intel-
lect and its fitness for cultivation. Few
who rend it will remain skeptical. She
writes:

"Brothers and Sisters-hearing that you
are about to start a school to educate your
children, I want to say a word about it.
You all know me ; many of you are my
aunts or cousins. We are of one race-
your blood is my blood, so I speak to you
for your good. I can speak five tongues-
tbree Indian tongues, English and Spanish.
I can readand write, andam a school teacher.
Now I do not say this to boast, but sinply
to show what can be done. When I vas a
little girl there were no Indian schools; I
learned under great difiiculty. Your chil-
dren can learn much more than I know, and
much easier, and it is your duty to see that
they go to school, There is no excuse for
ignorance. Scbools are built here and there,
and you can have as many as you need; all
they ask you to do is to send your children.
You are not asked to give money or horses
-only to send your children to echool. The
teacher will do the rest. Îe or she will fit
your little ones for the battle of life, so that
they can attend to their own affair instead
of baving to call in a white man. A few
years ago, you owned this great country ;
to-day the white man owne it all, and you
own notbing.. Do you know what did it i
Education. You see the miles and mlles of
railway, the locomotive, the Mint in Carson,
where they make money. Education bas
done it al. Now,what it has done for one
iman it will do for another. You- -have-
brains same as the whites, your children
have brains, and it will be your fault if they
grow up as you have. I entreat you to
take bold of this school, and give your sup-
port by sending your children, old and
young, to it, and when tbey grow up to
manhood and womanhood they will bless
you. "-Home Journal.

SAVED BY A SHEEP-DOG.
Professor Sedgwick was staying in Cum-

berland with a college friend of his whose_
father farmed bis own estate. His friend
said to bim one day : "As you are so fond
of dogs, you should ask my father to tell
you howb is life was saved by bis favorite
shepherd dog." The Professor was not slow
to ask his host, who related the following
etory :

"One winter's afternoon, when I was a
young man, nmy father said to me: 'There
is a snow.storm coming on. • Ride up the
mountain and see that that valuable flock
of sheep we have lately bought is properly
folded.' So off I set, mounted on a frisky
colt, and accompanied by my favorite dog.
My errand over, I was returning home when
my horse not only kicked me off, but
kicked me afterward, so that my leg was
frightfully broken. You can imagine my
peril. The night was coming on, the snow
falling heavily, and i could not move. In
desperation I dipped my glove in my blood
and gave it to my sheep-dog, saying: 'Take
this straight home-let no one stop you from
going into the parlor to my father, and
fetch me help.' As if the dog bad under-
stood every word, he eeized the glove and
rushed hoine. The servants tried to catch
hii in vain-be forced bis way iùto the par-
or and dropped the glove on the olad man's
lap, whining piteously. My father recog-
nized the glove, saw that same accident had
occurred, gathered the men on the farm,
and, led aon by the dog, came to my réscue,
and I was soon safely at home, thanks to my
faithful sheep-dog."--Cildren's Magazine.

MR. W. D. HOWELLS, says :-" When I
take wine I think it weakene my work and
my workin force the next morning."1
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.
MRS. DENNETT'S DIFFICULTY.

1Y FRANGES J. DYER.
Mrs. Dennet was the mninister's wife in a

country parish. Re had left a city church.
on the Atlantic coast for recuperation in an
inland village, and in less than a month his
wife was made president of the sewing cir-
cle, the missionary society, the temperance
union, the young people's club, the-mission
cirele, and the society for social and mental
improvement. Being a woman of tact, as
well as of large executive ability, she was
not overwhelmed by'these manifold honors
and bravely set about the tasksaesigned her.
Usually she did not worry her husband withr
any aunoyances that grew out of her workt
but one day a difficulty arose which coin-
pelled lier to seek his advice.

"It's the fair, John," she said in answerc
to his look of enquiry, as she dropped into
a chair in the study. "I managed the
strawberry festival and Christmas entertain-
ment and all the other things last year,t
without greatly damaging my principles,
but when it comes to raffiing for the par.
son's salary Pm dead set against it." a

"Is it necessary to have a fair 1" asked
John, rather helplessly.

"Of course not; but the women think it
.is, which amounts to the same thing. When
I feebly remonstrated at the last sewing-
circle, you should have heard the outcry.
They all declared that such a thing as not
having a fair every spring vas unheard of,
and Jane Sibley thought she clincbed the
argument by saying, 'Why, Mis' Dennett,
we made fifteen dollars clear gain last year
just fromithe guess-cake i'"

"Can't you arrange some compromise ?"
enquired Mr. Dennett, who had great faith
in his wife's itventive genius,

"I don't want any compromise," vas the
energetie reply. "Paul gave the most sen.
sible rule that has ever been laid down on
the subject of Piving in his first letter to the
Corinthians, b~ut I cannot convince these
women of its reasonablenes. l've been
through the religious papers this afternoon,
hoping to get some help; but while they all
condemn the nethods, no one suggests how
to introduce better ones. Please read that,
and Mrs. Dennett passed her husbaud a
sheet of paper on which was pasted the fol
lowing extracts: .

We regard this as one of the chief reasons
why the church holds so little power over the
world. She has put herself so commonly in the
attitude of a niendicant, often in the character
of a mountebank, that the world bas lest a large
share of its respect for her and for lier teachers.
These ways of obtaining money for the use of
the church are like the selling of indulgences,
and have the sane pawer to hurt the cause of
true religion as did that practice of the Romish
Church in the sixteenth century.--National
.Baptist.

There is no religion, no charity, none of the
spirit of Him who became poor for our sakes, n
spending money at a fair.-cw York Observer.

Can there be any doubt as to the folly of this
doublefaced, indirect method of trying to
raise money for the Lord's cause, in contrast
with the straightforward, honest appeal to men
to give of their substance to him on whom they
depend for ail things.-The Sunzday-school Times.

This whole system iof supporting reipouîs
worship by the sale of gimracks and the giving
of entertaiuments is a fraud.--The Christian.

We incline ta class them as a whole among
the questionable expedients. The utnost we
can say in the vay of allowance for them is thar.
they may be ','good for the present distress."
Aes thiugs area La nany cammunoties they muay
sema ta be the anly resort ta raise needed fnds.
But we are sure thera is a more excellent way.
-Illustrated Christian Weeky.

Fancy Paul attending an "oyster sapper" iof h
his Corinthian converts, who would thus raise "
the money for his expenses; or John managing ple
a " baztar" to establish a church in Ephbesus.-
Christian Union.ne
Sne g a the neblest en erprises oicharity are

well nigh starved aut. A& large number ai local
institutions and enterprises are only kept afloat sel
by a resort to the pitiful devices of fairs and the
baziars, and "pound parties," and divers other ple
dickerings. I arm constantly beset to go and D
lecture for the benefit of this, that, or the other
raligiaus Il movemeot," which, haviîg got ino pray
the mire of debt, is net able ta moe at ail. Som
Every pastor can give his humiliating testimony thoin the samne direction. mot

The Rev. Father Scully, of Cambridge, Mas bro
sachuîîsettn, is a severe condemner of church woî
fairs. "' They demoralize our girls," he says, ofI

mare than do eur lowest theatres, for girls, almarmed wtix their ehurch faim book, go forth
under religionus and parental sanction, where vali
they please and when they please, entering even tim
bar-rooms ta solicit chances and votes. Thu to t
children think of nothing- but the fair. Home, drop
church and school are baniished. When lager ing
beer is sold i> our churiches where fairs are held, .. l
how can we train our youth ta look with horruo'. Ie
on the evils of rum? "

Fairs, strawberry festivals and ail imilar na heart fax the approaching fair, and if butlier Cheeks burned, andhber lips quivered,abominations a-ce tus reuderec anecesar you will kindly enclose in the accompany- as she looked up.
hebsttrative mebers rieof the ongretion ingenvelope the amount which you would She ad not been called "good.for-noth.the attractive nienbers ai the teagregatian Uenl

(female, of course) maythus b relegated to the probably expend lin-materials therefor, and ing," since she got up that little society, andlimbo of forgotten devices. The church.mem. return ta me by Saturday, I think we can lad -that Dolls' Reception, when she ladbers will then give for tha sake othe cause, and secure the needed funds." -1earned twenty.five dollars for the Americannot for thecaue aishavinv d ti e at a esti What a sense of relief these notes gave11 Missionary Association. :She was quitetival, or eames nae deiv d stuiota Putting What a burden ws lifted from the female taken by surprise.dlown their naines oun-tbcripton li
paper.-Congregonaust. - suhearts in that parish! For, with sickness Suddenly, a large rosy apple rolled ta her

It is a pitiable thing to see men who separate added ta the usuai household cares, the feet, and she heard a merry laugh. Shethemselves from the world as those who are re- work of the fair looked like an impossi- looked up, and eaw her cousin Charlie.deeied and made heirs of eternal life, giving bility. Willing fingers loosened the purse- "Well, Madge dear, are youa surprised attheir three or four percent, and wasting time strings, and there was a busy time at the hearing your old title again ? I thoughtsud thought, sud conscience even, i u devising parsonage on Saturday evening counting snce you got up that big missionary fan-
religions by public entertainments, the non- the aine. Ne candidates for Congress dango, we were not going ta hear that anytheatricals, bazaars, etc.-New South Wales could be more excited over the clicking of more.
Independent. the wires which brought election returne "I know it, I thought so, but I don't

" W!y not read this at the next sewing- than were Mr. and Mrs. Dennett at the suppose because a person has done saine
circle " said Mr. Dennett, giving back the ringing of the door-bell. The next day it good once in thleir lives that that is ta last
exerpIsa. was quietly announced froin the pulpit that them forever. I believe Aunt Penelope

"That's a capital idea, John. Now you $347.29 had been received in voluntary bas rightly named me."cTlai' a apitan Mnyur erm onh nhew u contributions from the people of the parish. Charlie drew down his face and looked
tle womanu flitted fronm d the om.i"Dear me'!" exclaimed Jane Sibley, as very solenm. "Margaret," le said, "are

But the good ladies in her husband 's par. ase fluttered into the aisle, "lthat's twice as you rightly mindfulof the proacher's words
ish were not so ready ta sacrifice their much as we ever got before, an' I only sent lest Sunday, ' Be not weary in well doing,ancient customs; "No other minister', fifty cents!" for in due season ye shall reap, if ye faint
wife ever found fault with faire, and why "And we only gave a dollar at our. not!'

"Yes, *harlie, I am; and I believe I am
one of the fainted ones. I'm like the clock
that used always ta strike twelve and tien
stop."

"And I'have not even struck twelve,"
said Charlie thoughtfully. "I think Ineed
winding up. We boys don't seem to do
much for the good of the world any way.
Suppose, Madge, we club together and see
wlat we can do."

The Rev. Mr. Clarke, of Lindenboro,
preached for a brother minister in a town
near lis own one Sunday. The day was
very warm, and his congregation small, and
he went home feeling quite discouraged
with himself, and almost sorry that le lad
ever decided to be a minister. His texthad
been : "Be not weary in well doing, for in
due season ye shall reap, if ye faint net."
Truly, the preacher himself, was ready ta
faint. He thought no one took any heed ta
his words.

About six months after he was called ta
preach there again and refused. A day or
two after a little pink note came ta hin
written lin a cbildikh band. It was signed
Madge Vernon, and as I cannot show it ta
you, I will tell you what it said:

"DnR Mn. FURNEsB-We were so sorry
you did not come ta preach last Sunday.
My cousin Charlie and I liked your last
sermon so inuch, and we thought it wasjust
what I needed, for I had got weary in well
doing, and thought because I had doue
somiethbig once, I need do no more, and
Charlie said he lad not even begun, so we
went ta work to2ether.

We gave round jug formoney, and told
tise boys a.d girls ta o ready for a grand
smash up in six months, and we would see
whichjug had most moneyin it. We had mis-
sionary songs and recitations, and we had
cake and ice cream, and Japanese tea in
Japanese cups, served by a little girl in Ja.
panese costume. 1 can't tell you just baw
much we made, for some of the boys were
away and we have not lad their jugsyet,
but there is one thing sure, we lave made as
much as the big people's society did in a
whole year, and if it had not been for your

__.--- -. -... -. sermon, I amn guite sure we saould havebeen fainting still. Instead of that we are
weaping indue seson. I horaurdminiaterVRAT iAIlAflLE DQES arEI ICTru ILLUSTJR. 'c say yu were discouraged the day you
preaced here, ana thought we did nt care
for your proacsliug, 80 I lave wnttan thisould this one 1' sniffed Jane Sibley. bouse," chimed in a deacon's wife, "for talot you soe, as fa as two e werconcnedWhat was good enough 'fore she came is Johnny's doctor's bill just ate everything at luet, it wa fnt so. To eo aon youreuty good IIW"Up this mot. sermon may reacis even ta China and Afies.With all possible earnestness Mrs. Den.. This unexpected result was the beginuin Se, fer my good-bye, let me bgi youintt pictured the spiritual blessings that of better things. Old prejudices did nt o tumu, nt t obe wery inwell doiug, fnotght follow if their gifts for the sanctuary yield at once, but both Mr. and Mrs. Den- ta faint, for your seed dmapped bas alreadvice were maade a voluntary offering ta nett followed up the success by wise talk. grawn sud borne fruit, sud luathis note youLord. A few wavered, and put the per- ing and teaching autil Faul's plan far can kno net pleasue of rapintg.xing question, What else eau we do? I benevolence was thoroughly established in Yaour litte friend, o p

During the follo~ing week Mrs. Dennettl both church and Sundav scho Snl ÇS,.,
.------- y- oo . bouts

yerfully pondered the subject, and then were quickened into a new love for the
mething happened which displaced ail Saviour, aud a dear little prattler in one
ughts of the fair in the minds of auxious household probably voiced the general sen.
thers and elder sisters. An epidemie timent when she sid, "Papa, isn't it just
ke out among the children, and fancy nies ta oive without any fuss or teasing 1,,
rk was neglected for the absorbing dutiejs -S. S. Tines.
nursing the sick. Though none died, in
ost every home there were little con- GOOD-FOR-NOTRING MADGE.
escents who, for several weeks, taxed the BY MARY MORRISON.
e and strength of those Who ministered "Madgo, get riglt up this minute, yeni
hem. One day a dainty white missive gefgtig up th s mmute
pped int hs er oshlsba goodl-fo)r.nothing girl, that dress cannot be,

ppe fnto these wear ouseolbear. washed again this week ; I wish you couldtfollowing message from the damn. ever dos'(thn1i0t rb ayue1,l . evr d somlethmlg right, or be any use inSwife:• the world."
MY Dan FIEND: I know you have Žd obeved her aunt, and said nothing,

MADGE VERNON."
So you see, the dear old words of the

Bible gave courage to Madge and the min-
ister, too. Let those who bave ever tried
to do any work for these missions in our
land remember Madge Vernon's example,and not rest after one effort, but try agalo,and let not the oider oes who preach the
%vord be discouraged. They can only dropthe seed-the harvest is. from the Lord.-
Amrican Missionary.

PROF. JOHN STUART BLACKIE a ys
NMy id•ea is, tliat wark done under the in.

i uviie ' 'i y a y ki nd f s tin ntul is uunhealthy
%vork aud tends tu usa good.1"
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NORT.HERN MESS-E NGER.

THE CHEMIST'S DREAM.

The afternnon was sultry, and in the op.
pressive air of the class-room our professor's
voice fell somewhat monotonouasy on inat-
tentive ears. My thoughts wandereda
away ta sylvan shades and grottoes of re-
freshing coolness, till Iseemed taobe explor.
ing a narro w passage, which resently led
me into a vast cave, where noble columns of
sparkling stalactite supported an arehed
roof of purest crystal. I stooad in one of
nature's noblest halls, but not alone. A.
strange company had gathered there.
"Black spirits and white, blue spirite and
gray," were before me. A festive occasion
had assembled, in joyous mood and holiday
attire, the first-born of creation-the ele-
ments of things.

I was about ta apologize for my intrusion
and withdraw, but received an earnest i-
vitation ta remain as a guest at a pienic
dinuer-party- about ta take place and for
which fifty.six family invitations, 1 was
told, had been issued. Sea and land had
been ransacked for delicacies, and everything
was put in reqaisition that could minister
ta the splendor of the entertainment, or ta
the enjoyment of the occasion.

hilst awaiting the summons ta the ban-
quet, I looked around on the interesting
party now rapidly assembling. And here
these children of nature were seen,not as in
the chemist's laboratory, writhing in the
heated crucible, or pent up in glassy prisons,
or peering out of gasholder and Florence
flasks, but arrayed in their native beauty,
each free as air, and all acting as impulse
promptod. The Metals, the Gases, the
Salta, the Acids, the Aikalies, th eOxides,
all were there from the mine and the mint,
from the workship of the artisan, and even
from ocean's depths, they had came, and
many of them, especially the ladies, were
most taste'fully attired.

Chlorine wore a beautif n greenish-yellow
robe, while the fair dangliters of Clromium
appeared in gay dresses of the liveliest
golden yellow and orange-red. lodine had
.nly jut arrived, and was nat yet dien cm.

bered of an unpretending auter-garment of
steel gray, which enveloped hler persan, but
when the warmth of the apartment coin-
pelled her ta throw this aside, she appeared
arrayed in a vesture of thin gauze, of the
loveliest violet color imaginable. ùarbonic
Acid appeared in a plain dress of snowy
white, w ile er mot er, Carbon, wore the
deepest sables, and a gloomy countenance ;
yet, not disdaining ornament, she exhibited
ear.rings of polished jet, and a circlet of
diamonds glittered on ber brow, Nitrogen
was there with her graceful daughter,
Nitrous Acid, airy in all her novements, and
clad nagnificently in crimson.

Nor was the costume of saine of the gen-
tlemen of the party less remarkable. Sul.
rhur wore a yellow suit, and Phosplhorus,
flesh-colored garments; while P/osphureted
Hydrogen, or, se is nick-named, IlWill-of.
the-Visp," flitted amongst us in a robe o,
living flaine-the dress in which the reckless
youngster is said to hautnt churchyards and
marshy places, playing his pranks upon
poor, benighted travellers. Gold, the king
of netal, was of coursearrayedingorgeous
apparel. his raya sister, Siver, came, Jean-
ig on is arm. Ifthisbright.eyedmaiden
b less of glitter, none that knew her failed
ta acknowledge ber sterling worth. Mer.
cury, that reckless being, was there, as lively
and versatile as ever; now by.. the ther-
mrmeter noting the subterranean tempera.
ture; novr by the baroineter prodicting a
storm in the regions overhead ; now arm in
arm with this metal, then with that; and
they all, by the way, save stern old Iron,
had bard work ta shake him off. This
strange character was nevertheless a philoso.
pher of uncommon powers of reflection,
and well versed in the art of healing.
Potassium, though decidedly a brilliant fel-
low, manifested too much levity in his de-
portinent ta win respect, and was pro-
nounced by those who knew him best, to be
rather soft. In gravity, Platinum surpassed
all the company ; in natural brightness, Tin
was outshone by few.

When Oxygen arrived, with his clear, trans-i
parent countenance and light elastie step, ai
murmur of congratulation was heard, and,
all arase ta do him homage. He was a1
patriarch among them, and literally a father1
ta many of the younger guests. His pres-
ence wasihe signal for adjournmet to the
banqueting rooni, where, of riglit, hie toak1
his seat at the head of the table. The apat-
ment we had now entered was illuminatel
with an arch of flame, of dazzling bright-1

ness, producedby a curious apparatus which
Galvanism, Who excels in these matters, had
contrived for the occasion, fromi materials
furnished by bis friends, Zinc and Copper.
Festoons of evergreens and wreaths of roses
adorne this brilliant and fairy-like scene.
The preparation of the more substantial
part o f the feast-the bakiug, boiing, roast-
ing, stewing etc., hal been committed to
Caloric, of long experience in these matters.
The nobier metals brought cotly services
of plate, and Carbon, united with Iron, fur-
nishedé elegant steel cutlery. Alumina pro-
vided the finest china, and Potaslh and silex
jointly contributed glass of exquisite trans-
parency. Among these sons of nature there
is no craving for artificial stimulants, so
Oxygen and Hydrogen were commissioned to
find the drinkables, and the beverage they
provided was the best, the purest, and the
most refreshing that could ehoad. Carbon,
with Oxygen and Hydroien, -founa most af
the vegetables; and Nitrogenaide them
materially in procuring the meats abundant-
ly presented. Some individual offeriugs to
the feat caught my attention; as for in-
stance, the oysters, 'wich Carbonate of Lirme
ba sent in the shell; the pyramids or ice-
creams prépare by the datghter of
Chilorine and Hydrogen ; but Hydrocyanic
Acid. the druggist, brought peaches and
nectarines frombis own conservatoryý.

The feast was ready, but not begun till
the signal had been given b Aßfnity, a sort
of chaplain to the elements, havng officiated
at the weddings of all the married ones of
the cbmpany. As usual, the conversation
did not become general tin the dessert ap.
peared, when jokes were cracked as well as
nuts; the toast ana- sang weme calot! for;
wit and innocent hilarity became the order
af the day. Even Oxyg , their dignified
president, relaxed from bis sternuess, ana
told many a tale of is own mischievous
pranks in the days of old Father Chaos,
when Time and himself were young-how
ho ad Hydrogen would terrify the ichthyo-
sauri and megatheria oft he ancient world
with eaitbiquakes sud conflagrations.
Nitrous Oxide, too, that funniest of young-
stars, amused us with bis drolleries ; Plhos
phorus made a flaming speech, and Potash a
caustie ione; while Mlfercury proposed as a
toast," The medical profession, to whom we
say, 'Use us, but do not abuse us."
,It chanced that I witnessed a curious little

by-scene-a flirtation that Platinum was
carrying ou with KHydrogen, whonî, to my
surprise, I saw seated among the metals,
and very much at home among then too.
Great indeed was the contrast between
Platinum, gray, heavy, and dull as he was,
and the light h abeuoyant creature at bis
side ; but there was soon evidence of
mutual attraction. Platinum grew warm
in bis attentions, ad ere long quite a dame
ivas kindieul between thons. Sa Da sdeu the
festîve hour ; all went "inerry as a marriage
bell" till suddenly Silphiureted R'ydrogd, a
most disgraceful fellow, entered, with au
offensive air. In an instant all the metals,
to whom ho is. particularly obnoxious,
changed color. Lead grew even black in
the face with indignation; Arsenic sud Anti.
mny seemod jaundiced with rae;Ammosia
to whom his presence recalled disagreeablÔ
associations, in trying to avoid him precipi-
tated several metallic oxides to the floor .
while ChLlorine, with more self-command,
advanced to repel the intruder. Just at this
moment a strange sound, like the tramp.
ling of a mighty host, assailed my ears. Me-
thought it was "an earthquake's voice,"-
and that now my fate .vas sealed. The
arching grotto, the festive scene, faded
from before my eyes, which opened, to my
confusion, on the professor, who, havîng
coucluded bis lecture, was ieavig heis desk,
aud on the empty farms, 'Which the students
had just quitted, and in so doing had ruth-
lessly destroyed. my "baseless fabie of a
vision," ieavi 1 18as,5not aiwreck behind,"
-rom Leisure Bour of 1858.

IDLE JOOCHIM.
When Luther was one day asked for a

contribution to some important Christian
object, ho found himself penniless. After
a moment's thought ho .remembered that
among bis most valued possessions was a
beautiful medal of Joachim, Elector of
Brandenburg. Going to the drawer wbich
contained it ho said: "lWbat art thon
doing there, Joachim I Dost thou not see
bow idie thon art?. Coaeont andl make
thy selfuseful ;". sud hoegave the medal to
the object for which he baa been solicited.
How many of ushave idle Joachims hoarded

among our treasures, which, if made usefül,
woilid'go far to lessen the misery, enlighten
the ignorance, and promote the happiness
of our fellows 1

Question Corner.-No. 3.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
EXEBOISE ON BInLE AIM4ALS.

1. "The righteous are bold as a -. "
2. "The - and ·the - shall feed to-

gether."
3. " The - shall ent straw like the -.
4. "And they brought the - to Jesus."
5. '1he poor man had nothing, Bave one lit-

tle -. "I

6. 'ITo obey is better than sacrifice% and to
hearken than the fat of

Xfl.M.N.MissiNa soRatruaE WoaD.
1. "The statutes of the Lord are-."
2. Woue co theni thù~ are at - in Zion."$
3. To be carnally minded is -. Zon"
4. "Out of the - came forth ineat, and out

of the strong came forth sweetness'
5. "Tdou - my lot.,)
6. "They that bu whole need not a -, but

they that are sick.»
7 Mine eyes have seen - msalvation."

. He elial redoeem - front al l hs iniqui-
ties."

9. "Who is a rock save - God 2"
10. "The fifth to -, lie, his sons, and his
brethren, were twelve."

The initials of the words to be filled in form
the whole. Please name, and give Scripture re.
ference.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. What city of Syria now in existence was

contemporary ivith Soonoand Gonxorrah?

L2 What cty vas spared to afford shelter for

3. In vbat city did the Israelites bury Joseph.
ANSWERS TO BIBLI QUESTIONS NO. 2.

1. 1 Kings 15: 13.
2.1 i rimgs 18: 40.
3. 1Kigs 17: .1.
4. 2mKing,5-12.
5. 1 - liroîi 5: 26.
6. Eze. 1:1.
7. Jurdar.

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS
Our clerks are. busy wit the liste sent in

by canvassers for subscript.ions to this paper,
and the FIRST BATC Iof BUOKS wil be
despatched from this office in a few clays ta
the varions persnns who will be found ta beb
entitled ta themi.

We repeatthe list of the books, and the
conditions on whioh they are obtaiiable:-

To hin or lier who sends us Fi IVE NEtV
SUBSÔRIPTIONS, or ten reiewa's, at the
regiar price of 30c peur copy, we will give,
either

Jessica's irst Prayer"(IHezba Stretton),
The Pillar of Fire; or Israel ini Bondage"

(Ingramam>,
"The Prince of the House of David " (Ingraham),
Bunyan's "Pilgrinm's Progress" colored illustra-

tians,
or

Foxe's "Baok o! Martv s," colored Illustrations

To the person sending us TEN NEW .'
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewals, at
Sc each, we give the choice of

"Uncle Remus, his Songs aud sayings,"
Littie Women" (Louisa M. Alcott),

"he Last Days of Potmpeli" (Lytton),
or

"Ben Hur; or the Days of the Messialh."

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals, at 30c each, we vill send
one of the following:-

"Barriers tlurrted Awuay," liinstrated (leur.

Frot Jest ta Earnest," illustrated (Rev.
E. P. Roe),

Rtbinson Crusoe," illustrated,
"lThe Swiss Fanily Roblinsoi," illustrated,
A Reference Bible,

or
Glimpses of South Aierca," illustrated.

TWENTY NE W SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
forty renowals, at 30c each, entitle the sender
ta

A Revised Bible,
Pilgrin's Progrees" aud "The Holy War"

combined, OS pages, fully illustrated,
"The Saint and fis Saviour" (Spurgeon),

Lo"gfellow's Poens," illustrated, I red-line
edition"'

"The or'ai Island," illustrated (Ballantyne).

For FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
eighty. renewals, at 30c each, we offer the
choice of

"The World at Home," beautifully illustrated,
"The Land and the Book," illustrated (Thom.

Bou1),
Unele Remus, his Sayings and Doings," with

fnl page illustrations,
Little Lord Fauntleroy," large quarto, beauti-

tully illustrated (. H. Durnett),
or ,

The Sunday at HomeI for 18.
Those who send us FIFTY NEW SUB-

SCRIPTIONS, or one hundred renewals,
at 30c each, nay choose one of the following
splendid books-

"Gcanadlau Pictures" (Marquis of Lorne).
Mrs. Beeton's "Book i Household Management,'

profusely illustrated (the best cookery book
ever published),

Shakespeare', lurns', Hemans', Moore's or
Scott's complets works, bound in alligator,
and each containing nearly a thousand

pages.
As wil be.seen, two renewals count as one

new subscription. BACH LIST sent in must be
marked with the words "For Premium." No
person will b entitled to a prize for less than
five new eubscriptions or ten renewals, but all
names need not necessarily be sent in at one
time. ' State, vhen you have sent in all the
subscriptions you can obtain, which book you
would prefer.

NOTICE '1'O SÜBSCOLIBERS IN THE
tTNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Past Office orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATEs for the <fMESENGER,"

whenl sent to one address, are as follows:
1 copy, 30 ctits

10 copies $ 2 50
zo copies -- 6 00
50 copies - 11 50

100 copies - - - 22.00

1,000 copies --.--- 200 00
JOHN DOUGALL& SONi

Publishersi Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$ 1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN.
GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers,Montreal,
Que.

TiRuE MEirr A PPREOIATED.-BRowN's BRoN-
ourAL TEooHEs are world-renowned as a simple
yet effective rerredy for Coughs and Throat
Troubles.

In a letter from the HON. MRs. PERY, Castle
Grey, Liierick, Ireland, they are thus referred
to:-

"Having broughtyour'BRONoSIAL TRoaaEs,'
wi'th me when I came to reside here, I found
that, after I had given them away to those.I
considered required thém,,the poor people will
walk for imles to get a few."

E PPS'S& ôRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

BABY'S B IR THDAY.
A Beautiful Imported Birthday Card sent

ta any baby whose mother wjiI send lis the
nanes of ta or more other babieand their
itarenta' aduresses Alo ahandsome Dia.
mon taDy aSmpe Car to the mother snu
mluuch valuable information.

wcils. Richardson & Co., Montreal.
Mention this Paper.

BIG OFFER. Tofntroduce them,
self-Operating Washing Machines. If you wa
one sen us your naine, P.O. and express office at
once. THE NATIONAL CO., 23 Deyst, N.Y.

OUR 25c Sampie Package of rich and expansve qryde,
MOI onl7' 10c, with namns on, or " UxeoaeEs or My
Momea aniS113 other 0ew Songe, wordi an ausc, 15e.

Carda and Mugie, 22c. Aduires
cUREKA OARD CO., Bolton. Que.

THE NOItTHERN MESSENGER la printeS ndS pub.
lieHE Rvery fortnight at Nos. 321 ad 323 Ft. James
streot, Montreai, by John Dougail k Son, com-

Joad f>Jhn Redpath Doutali, orMonUsai, and
es D10»uncan Dougall, of New York.

»kley


